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Time: O3:00 hrs. Full Marks: 6O lPass Marks: 24 i
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Cand:idates are required to giue their answers
as practicable"

Figures in the margin indieate fu.ll marks"

in their ou)ft words as far

Group A
r THR.EE questions.

What is meristem? Discuss the meristem
virtrs free plants production.

2.. / Discuss the role of symbiotic and non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation'./
/ ^ in increasing agriculture productivity" 5 +5

f
\ 3f Discuss different methods applied to prepare the cultures from a
V nnushroofn specimen with diagram

4. Define biopesticides and discuss its importance in integrated
pest management" 3+7

Group B
4x5=2OAnyr FOITR questions.

\9/ Discuss the role of mycorrhtz,ae to enhance crop productivity"

,t{*hat are genetically mod,ified organisms? Write the benefits of
\t genetically modified organism" 2+3

7. Write the chemical components used. in mushroom cultivation.r
J/ Write about the toxic myco-chemicals found in the genus

, Amanita"

g. Discuss the advantages of biofertilizers in agriculture.

f)iscuss the medicinal value s of the following mushrooms. 4xI.25=5
. Ophio co dg cep s sfnensis
.' Amanita muscaria
. Lenitinula edodes
. Ganoderrna lucidum

\
"t

t

3x 1O=3O

culture technique fbr
3+7

Contd. ...



121

GrougC

Angrrer FIVE questions. 5x2=1O

ty write short note on the methods of isoration of s5rrnbiotic
bacteria,

,/
W 

Write the scope of agriculture biotechnologz.

16. write short note on the synthetic seeds and embryos.

Vfwrite the significance of vermi-compo stin g,

18' why is soil profile layer important for annual crops cultivation?
A
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in Biotechnolory/Seventh Semester I Finat 

II rirn., 03:00 hrs. Ful1 Marks: 8o /Pass Marks: 32

Fil"r;!,";li1 "P:"f.y 11I Eieells- ----l
csndidates are required. to giue their ansu)ers in their own words as 'far

as practiEable"

Figures in the margtn indicste 'futt marks'

GrouP. A

lrlrs/erFOUR questions' 4x 1O=4O

,/
-t/ I What is WTO? Write different principles of tradin$ system' 4+6

T
2/ write some of the important issues that usually arise in LMO'

V *ni,ne right has to be given to farmers and for what purposes
5+5

the right is granted to them?

3..WhatisthecurrerrtsituationoflPRinNepal?Discusstheethical4+6
dimension of IPR.

4. Write biotechnolory's important positive and negative impacts on

biety.

What is bioethics? Write the principles of bioethics in detail' 3+7

GtqqP B 
6xs=3o

Anstrer SD( questions'

\6./ lvhat are some of the ethical conflicts in biotechnolory?
v//

ui/TWrite short note on basmati battle'

V fr{lnat is patent litigation? Discuss'
\Y fr{}:,at rs patenr urlgaLrurrt r"rrvqvv'
- /'
v y2:^,:--,biohazard? write the pruclent safety practices in

laboratory.
that are used

Contd. ...

t1Jyhat is bioterrorism? Write some of the organisms

/ ^, 
bioweaPons'

g Write some of the issues in cloning and et ics'

L2. Write in brief on values and ethics of Science"
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i.. C.roUP C

Write sf,otlrnotes on anY FIVE:

-+rz/ cPBvf .a
Vfirect infringement-

\|il validity search.

16. PVP..t
x r7/Related Rights.\-/ ,

]]}/usk GrouP 3'

5x2=1O

&
a

I

I
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CondiQates.?re reqttired. to giue their answers in their own words as far
as pract-tcaole.

Figares in tL. margin indicate full marks"

Group A

THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

from ores? ExPlain tJre different

Explain with diagram about activated sludge and trickling filter'

and effects of noise Pollution'

5 advantages and 5 disadvantages of

group B
4x5=2O

out.

process different from

anaerobic wastewater treatment?

Explain the state of genetic erosion in the world with examples'

xplain the ad.vantages and d"isadvantages of Lriofertilizer"

Explain the harmful impacts of green revolution"

How is recovery of metals from solution carried out? Explain'

Group.C

harmful to human?

pesticide resistance and

Contd. ...

How do You extract metals

processes involved in it.

3. List and exPlain the sources

+" /wna.t is bioethanol? List out

\r/ bioethanol.

Answgf FOUR questions.
S.r/rtnat are the subdivisions of ecolory? List

\./ f
-O. f How is aerobic wastewater treatment

A.nswer FIVE questions.
11. FIow is nitrogen oxide

I.2.7What do You mean bY

/f
W Define MEOR.

7.

5x2= 1O

pest resurgence?

Answ
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PU.RBAISCHAT

write some of the important issues that usually arise in LMo.
why the right has to be given to farmers'and for what purposes
the right is granted to them? 5+5

6x5=3O

.t

7_

:{
0

a

What is bioethics? Write the piinciples of bioethics in detail . 3+7 / |

Gro.+rp I
Answer SIK questions.

J*/' What are some of the ethical conflicts in biotechnologr?

J/ Write short note on basmati battle.
'/Y What is patent litigation? Discuss.

9. What is biohazard? Write the prudent
laboratory.

^^LOr,/What 
is bioterrorism? Write sorne of the organisms that are used

d)+ ./v as bioweapons.
'/1

W Write some of the issues in cloning and ethics.

L2. Write in brief on values and ethics of Science.

t'
I
I

i
I)

,/
safety practices in

L**_

*

v
,y

What is the current situation df lpn in Nepal? Discuss the ethical
dimension of IPR. ! 4+6,/
Write biotechnologr's important positive and negative impacts on
sociefor*-:*



Write short 4otes on arry FIVE:

V 
Indirect infringement' {

5x2=1O

Lg. validity s6arch.€a/
76. PVP.

I7,a Related Rights.\-/
1ti. Risk Group 3.

7
o

v

v
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;;*;";l o* n*ired" to giue their ,,n'swers in ttrcir ou)n utords as far

as practicable"

Figpres in the margin' indicate futl mqrks'

GrouP A

'irer THREE questions'
3x 1O=3O

generallY used for

DEFT technique, itsEnlist different techniques that are

enumeration of microorganism' Explain

advantage & disadvantages'

What are primary metabolites and secondary

d.etaii process of penicillin production'

hat_are the nrost common approach of food preservation with
drE

4.

examples? Describe roie of Sulfur dioxide

Differentiate food borne illness with food

an account of food poisoning caused

bacteria"

' GrouP-B

*nsfir FOUR questions'

5./ write detail on ad'vantages and disadvantages
{/ tec}niques used in Standard Plate count'

3+3+2'+2

metabolites? Give
3+7

as presenrative. 5+5

borne intoxication' Give

by any spore fbrming
5+5

4x5=2O

of different

6ooa spoilage and food deterioration are two different entitY'

Explain with suitable examPles'

DiscuSsbrieflyondifferentagentswhichactascyroprotectants.

lxplain how industrially significant culture can be preserv'd for

future.

Discuss.brieflyonarrytwometabolicpathwaysinthecellswhich
areexploitedfortheproductionoftheindustrialproducts.

Discuss the status of food biotechnologr in Nepal

' Contd' "' -1

l

+10.
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PURBAI{ CHAL UNIVERSITY
P,o'P,e,

Bachelor of rechnology in Biotechnologr/Fifth semeste r / Final
Time: O3:0O hrs. Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24
BT332GE: Genetic Engineerlng

Candidates are required to giue their ansu)ers in their own utords as faras pracficable.

Figures in the margin indimte full mark"s.

generation of genomic

Give a comprehensive

Gtoup A

gene library? Mention
and cDNA library.

Aasnrer THREE questions.

I What do you mean by

2..
L/
3"

3x 1O=3O

detail strategr for
2+8

Describ-e basic methods of sequencing and application.
b(plai{r why sanger sequencing becomes problematic while
sequencing gene -with highly unknown origin. How this
problem can be solved with tvt-axarn Gilbert method? g+2

4- Give detaiis about tools and techniques used for cloning and
clone selection

Group E
Answer FOUR questions.

summarJi on blotting and its uses.

What do you mean by vector?
vector with suitable example.

Differentiate feature and working principle of RT pcR and real
time.PCR.

Restriction enzyrne II {REII} is highly used in lab indeed. there
eFst other two gpes, namely REI and REIII, which are almost
useless. Explain what limits their commercial use in genetic
dngineering.

rwhat do you mean by marker gene? Explain how they work
for.plant, bacterial and animal cell. 2+3

Contd. ...

E.
4x5=20

Extrapolate features of good

6t

7.

E.



9.

:."=ff ":1 TH:T;f##;r *:n:tr*.1g.T vapproaches of site directed mutagenesis.
Explain details about probe labeling and apphcation.

10.
a

Group CI[rite short notes on any F[VE:
_y. YAc

12.

13r

14-

15.

16.

17.

5x2=19

Primer walking /
DNA finger printing

I\rsion protein

Lac Z complementation

Strong promoter

Artificial DNA synthes i"'/
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I punrieucgAl UNIVERSITY
I zo.a,z
I Baclretror of Technologi in Biotechnology/Fifth Semesterf Final

I fi*e, O3:OO hrs. Fu11 Marks: 60 /Pass Marks: 24

't SIS+ZBE: Biochemical Engineering
L_.._.-.__-

Candid.ate| are reEired" to giue their ansu)ers in their own utords as far
as practicable.

Figares in the margin indicate.full marks.

Group A
Answet THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

1" Define Biotechnologr. Biotechnologz is interdisciplinary in

oz"

J. . What is enzyme immobilization? Explain different method of

immobilization along with its advantages and limitations- 2+B

Explain in cletail about various type of phosphoryiation.

gloup_E

Answer FOUR questions.

5. , List the damaging agent of DNA.

6" Define Distillation. Explain any
advantage.

7 " Explain the manufacturing process of beer-

8. Explain about rapid diagnostic technique used in food industry'

9. Write about environmental toxicant and its type"

10. Write note on vaccines and its production through rDNA

technologY"

GreggC
Write short notes on any FIVE: 5x2=1O

1 1" Film Theory"

,L2. Scale up of bioProcess

13' Biosensor 
contd,...

nature. Justify this statement"

Define Bioreactor. Sketch and explain its parts.

2+8

2+3+5

4x5=2O

f)efine hepatoxicitY. 3+2

two types of distillation with its
I+4

4"



(2)
i

. L4. ResPiratory quotieht'

15. Biorernediation'

:ond law of thermodYnarncs"16. Sec

17 " Toxicolory"
a

18- nsP?ct ratio in fermenter'
fr,



Candidates are reqtired to giue their o:nswers in their own words as far
as praeticable.

Figures in the margin indicate fuIl marks.

Group_A

Answer THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

1" 
' 

For design and construction of novel enzJrrnes, mutation on gene

, ,A __coding.sequence for given protein is one of the major approaches"

ru, fitong with different mutational techniques, discuss on otherW/' /.' '

associated techniques for design and production of novel

enzvmes"

ffi'f 2. Discuss .rarious approaches for mediurn optimization along with

W ,V advantage and limitation associated with these approaches.
.7

3(a) With concept of binding enerry, explain how an enlzyme helps to
overcome activation enerry. 4

(b) What is the major drawback of lock and key modei and how does

alternative models overcome this drawback? Explain with
schematic representation 6

What are significances of thermostable enzymes? l)iscuss on

application of enzJrrnes on food and leather industry.82
grcsp E

Answer FOUR questions.
r'

4x5=2O

5. Production of errryrne from fungal sources using traditional

- approach limits en4rme productivity. Discuss on proposed

fermentation approach to address this limitation and describe

, process for production of u-amylase from Aspergitlus oryzae.

Contd, ...



6. What are modification
and abzymes?.

7"

8.

9.

Group C
Write short notes on any FIVE:
I 1. X-ray crystallography.

(21

Y"""hes 
involved

10.

to design synzymes

what is enzyme specificity? Discuss of different types of enz.lrme
specificity.

Discuss on effect of immobitization on enz.yme kinetics.

,riong with its advantages and limitations, discuss on natural
isolate screening for enzyme production from microbial source.

To perfonn x-ray crystailography enzymes shourd be >9s% pure.
Discuss on techniques to d.etermine p}{ity of your enzymesampte. b

5x2=1O

\
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utords as far

margin indicate'futl marks'

srsgA
3x 1O=3O

as Pracltcable'

Figtres inthe

Asswer TrrRtE questions 
n__rai. rhe amphoteric. nature of Amino

1. what are Amino acids? Exptain tnt ^'^in; ua"i" of alkyl 
fl;Tp,

acids' ai*'^"iu**iry amino acids on

f,resent on it' 
r ^ xa rat 

'dizo in lh:

2. What are .Yp:l*^,io* 
does fatty acicls oxl**- 

2'+8

a" 
mitochondria? Explarn" .eroid hormones arrd protein

3. Explain the general mechanism of steroid hormone

'o 
T**jITfiT li.;-*= or1 dirrerent chromato""tl{

methods for protein s"paration' 
^'

grgJfP-B 4x5=2O I

Answer FOUR guestions' . ,-^^^rr.

5.WhatisBuffer?Explaintheimportanceofbloloq:albuffers"I
6.WhatareEpimers?Howisreducingsugaridentifieduslng

stnta;i" f"l*""t? Explain" h diagram' i

T..BxplaintheWatsonandCrick.smodetofDNAwitndl&grarrr
g,,.., write note on Lipoproteins' 

*e its importance.

e : xljff**ffi:"J.::"::,H"]ili. 
Exp,ain wi,h

10. o*'11"1l'liuior"* 
.any three exarnples- 

Group c 5x2=1O )

Write short notes on anv FIVE: '*1:N
1 1' Mutarotation' 'q

€_ Cr -.V
12' Chitin' A



d

l2l

13- Henderson Hass6lbalch equation

15' Micelles'
<.

io' Messenger RNA'
'.--t

' t7 ' Melting Temperature (Tm) in protein denaturation'

t,
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candidates are reEired. to giue their ansu)ers in tlrcir owft utords as far

as Practicable'

Figures in the margin indicate full marks'

GroqP A
3x 1O=3O

Answer THREE questions'

l.Mentiontheimportanceofcelldisaggregationinanimaltissue
culture.Explainthewarmandcoldtrypsinizationmethodforcell
disaggregation"

2..Whatiscellculture?Horvdoesitdifferfromcellline?Descnbe
tlredifferenttypesofcelllinealongwithitssignifi.cance"

3.Describeindetailaboutthestepsofplanttissueculture'
,Highlightonsterilizattat*,culture,subculture,acclimattzattonto

field Plantation"

4.Depletioninprod'uctivityofcropsinNepalismostlyduetovirus
infection.Howcanwesavethecropsfromsuchconsequences?
Describe in detail'

Grgup-E 4xs=2o
Answer FouR questions' 

, , ^-:*^1 ^arl nrrrtrrre
5.Mentionthetypesofcontaminationinanirnalcellculturu.' Bxplain the process for their minimization'

6.Differentiateplanttissuecultur.efromanimaltissueculture.

T.Mentiontheprosand.consofserumfreeandserumcontaining
media' Give an examPle of them'

8. Describe in brief the methods of heat sterilization aiong with its

rnode of action'

' 9. Expiain the application of plant tissue culture'

Contd. .-.



10. Write down the role of

t2l

different hormones used for Plant tissue

culture. - .qts. Why?
A"-*gt FrvE questionst 

- ooo' to animal biotechnolo$

1' 1' Cell culture becornes 
fBS):

':;-T:im;"T":;Tsilcersalongwi'ih'*":':
examPle'

L4. WuV PSA 
gene is important?'

15' What do you rnean' by Suspensibn 
culture?

: L6' lefrne 
the explants in plant tissue culture'

- , L7 . Wtrat is Callus culture?

18' Define CrYoPreservadon *,

Sx2=1O



Bachglor of Technolory
Time: 03:00 hrs"

_-_PU 
RB AN C CAL-N NIVERSITY

P,o.P,2
in Biotechnology/ Fifth Semestet I Final

Full Marks: 6O / Pass Marks: 24

BT341MP: Mlcrobial Process Engineering

Candid.ates are required. to giue their answers in their own uords as far
as p?acticable.

Figures in the margin indicate full marks"
qresP-A

Answer THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

1" what is monitoring and control of a bioreactor system? write a

noteonmonitoringandcontrolofanytwoparametersirr
. bioreactor sYstem. 5+5

2. what is mass transfer? Explain in brief. Add a note to show the

signl{icanceofmasstransferirrbioprocess.2+8
3. Derive general enelry balance equations for several possible

operation conditions"

4. Write ' briefly on two parameter model for

Newtonian fluid.

describing - non--__.___,

Group B

Auswer FOUR questions.

5. Write a note on yield of microbial

theoretical and observed Yield'

6. Define Ki,a. Describe any one method of determining Kra"

7. Describe Thiele modulus" What is

heterogeneous reaction?

its significance in

g. zggomonas mobilis is usecl to convert glucose to ethanol in a

batch fermenter und.er anaerobic conditions" The yield of

biomass from glucose (Yxs) is 0"06 glg; ethanol from biomass

(Ypx)isT.Telg.ThespecificgrowthrateofZ.mobilisis
approximately 0.3/hr. Sgm bacteria are inoculated into 50'litre of

medium containing 12 gm/1itre glucose' Deterrnine the time

required to produce 100 gm ethanol'

Contd. ...

4x5=2O

process. Differentiate between



- l2l
9. Invertase is immobilised in ion-exchange resin bead of average

diameterlmm.Thearnountoferrzymeinthebeadsismeasured
by the protein assay as 0'05 kg/m3'20 cm3 beads are packed

into a small reactor; 75 mlsucrose solution at a concentration of

....0.l6mMispumpedrapidlytlrroughthebed.Inanotherreactor
aSid.enticalquantrtyoffreeenzymeismixedirrtotlreSame
volume of sucrose solution. Assume the kinetic parameters for

freqandimmobiliseder"|zyrneareequalandfollowsfirstorder
kineticswithrateconstanto.ol.4sec-l.Theeffectivediffusivityof
sucrose in the ion exchange resin is 2x10'6 cm2/sec' Calculate

internal effectiveness factor (nir) of the system'

10. A motor is used to drive an 7 cm wide turbine impeller in a small

reactor containing fluid. with density of loo0kgllri'3 and viscosity

1O-s kg m 1 s.1. The stirrer speed is 9oo rpm. Estimate the power

.requirementfortheprocess.[Note:usetheapproximatetable
given below]

F{F

Answer'FwE questions

11. Effectiveness factor for

than olle. WhY?

|2.WritethebasicfeatureofAirliftbioreactor.

13. What is Film theory in transf'er process?

14. Differentiate between natural and substantial variables'

1s. write short 'ote 
on batch process, semi-batch process, fed batch

Process and continuous Process'

L6. Define RaYnold"s nurnber'

LT.Whatisthedimensionalexpressiorrformassflux?
#.

gresJ-Q
5x2=1O

any heterogeneous system is always less



as Pra-(icable'

Figures in the marEn in'dicate fult marks'

GrqqP A 
ox 1o=Bo

ffi;;"Tt:H:T genetic recombi*ation? Exprain wrt!

illustrations the process or 
"orri.rgation 

in bacteria' 2+8

z/pxplainthemechanismofmicrobialpathogenicity.
;-/;;; *i"rou. uptake nutrients bv sroup translocation

mechallism?Describethevariousstag"""ibacterialgrowthin
, batch culture'

4.Whatareantibiotics?Explainthemodeofactionofantibiotics.
GrouP E. 4x5=2O

17. Differential media

18. Bffect of temperature on bacterial growth

*

r---_*- _ 
PUI ",a2" 'ffiffH1Tj*ffiL-*'*lI

I Bachelor of Technolory in eiot"Itt"i"ryl3rtird semester/ Final

I Tim., O3:00 hrs' Full Marks: 60 /Pass Marks: 24

Lgag*ls":*:"1:gY- :-,:^;;;:;;;
Candid'atesarereqired.togiuetheiranswersintheirou)n'tpordsasfar
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Ll1'l9eJ4ejs:-1*'':*::;;:;:;;;;;n*;"utordsasrar'€--'-- 'rctteiransTuers

' : reEired to Et
Candidates dre

as Practtcable'

Figures in ttrc marEn i:ndicate 'futl marks'

GrouP A
3x 1O=3O

answ,er TTTREE questions' 
rn the process of signalling

zldij*ili::"":#:J*: i:H,'l:,ffi:L-*. 2+ 8

2.Whatd.oyouunderstandbymultiplealtele?Writeexamples.Co-
dorninance is a variatio,, oo* tvtendeti.n Analysis. Verify. 4+6

fwrite in detail about the cytoskereton system of eukaryotic cell'

^./*nat. 
clo you understand by linkage and linkage grount """;::

'/' the X-linked traits in human'

Group B 
4x1=2o

::"H:T 
-r""" 

"1'":*""1 :: -ff "ffJ&;J3:5::'# il:
'ft folowing genotype observecl in the gamete types] calculate and

draw the cM rnap .li*t"rr"" afirong trrJ genetic markers' L+4

Cenr:tYPe ()bserved

ABc' 390

abc 374

Abc z't q

agc 30 9

ABc 5U
ahcsb
Abc 81 A-

agc 85 t

$/
Contd- ..'



write d,own the role of Myosin in muscle contraction"

Discuss oOne Gene-One Enz5rme Hypothesis' proposed by Beadle

and Tatum.

Write note on the mechanics of ce1l division'

5x2= 1O

"sffi

-{ 
Write note on.resemblance between relatives.

@" Wlttr the diagram, give ttre fine structure of Gene.

gsesp-g

Answer FIVE questions.
,/

tt /Wnte short note on structure of prokaryotic CgDa-

er'yhat is the effect of sexual reproduction on variatio;p-
--/
f3: Write short note on importance of cellular compartmeplaJizatton'

|4"WriteaboutSplicingduringRNAprocessing.

15. Write note on cis-configuration and trans-configuration in

linkage sYmbolism.
-/ r -!-Ld Write about penetrance and expressivity.

Z^r./
17 " What is Cadherins?

lfr"at is Apoptosit{
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I Bachelor of Technologr in BiotechnolorylThird Semester/ Final 
I

I fi*.-, O3:00 hrs. Fuli Marks: 60 /Pass Marks: 24 l

I lrs. t''ull ryIarKS: ou / rass lvtric"r r($" z'f 
I

I BtZOZSH: Organic ChemistrY-I[
L.____--

Candidates are required to giue their answers in tLrcir own word.s as far
as practiclble.

Figures in the margin indicate fulI marks"

Groqp. S

Answet THRTE questions'

1(a) What is BaYer's strain theory?
this theory accounts for the
'stabilities of cYcloalkanes?

(b) Draw orbital picture of benzene.

2. Write the reaction that convert the

3x 1O=3O

Discuss with its Postulates how

formation of ring and relative
5

5

carbo>rylic acid into acici

chioride.

3(a) Write the effect of substituents on basicity of aromatic amirre. 5

(b) write etectrophilic substitution reaction in brief. 5

4. Write the reaction with mechamism' 5+5

' 
{a) When two molecules of acetaidehyde fuse together in presence

of dil. base.

(b) Halogenations of aliphatic acid'

Grsup_E

Ansper FOUR questions. 4x5=2O

{ Write the process for industrial preparation of aicohol4

6" Write the limitation of Grignard synthesis of Aldehyde's ketons"

q-) Write Riernertiemantl's reaction

g. l Outline the synthesis of 4-methyl pentanoic acid from malonic
V ester.

9. How aldol condensation reaction is used for organic synthesis?

Contd. ...



10. write short notes on: 
l2l

(a) Fries rearrangement reaction.
(b) Lucas lest

t

Grgup-e
Answer FIVE questions.

gr*:^::condary amine is more basic than tertiary j;=i:
/ aqueous solution?

Y' Explain briefly about thin ron-Exchange chromatography.
.13. Write physical properties of ether.

J4 , Writ-e theory of orientation.
/

y why phenoxide ion is more stabre than that of the phenor?
16. Write cannizaro reaction.

L7 ' . why is Formic acid more acidic than acetic acid?
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I gachelor of Technologr in Biotechnolory/Third Semester/ Final 
i

I ti-*, 03:00 hrs. Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24 
It

L-tt*.t-g'l-rsg9llg$v-:i:lesr- -*-J
Candidates are reqaired. to giue their oiftswers in their o7iln utords as ,far
as practicable.

Figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Crroup A

Answer THREE questions- 3x 1O=3O

. 1. Describe the paths of pulmonary circulation and systemic

circulation. Explain clifferent types of blood group" 6+4

. 2. What is myofibril? Explain the molecular mechanism of muscle

contractlOn. 2+8

3. Describe the mechanism of closing and opening of stomata. Also
. explain in detail about the potassium ion hypothesis on closing

and opening df stomata 4+6

4. what is nitrogen cycle? Explain the distribution of nitrogen

among difTerent pools. How does dinitrogenase catalyze the

nitrogen fixation? 2+4+4

Group B

Answer 4xS=24EOUR questions.
5. irat are the <lifferences between the endocrine gland and the

exocrine gland? Write the hormones secrete-d by the pituitary

gland with their respective functions' 
p

6. Explain the mechanism of cellular communication"

7. Explain different types of sensory receptors'
.a'

8. 76n"t is photophosphorylation? Explairr different types. of
\/ phosphorylation in plants. 1+4

g. yffi is phytochronre? Explain Photoreversible behavior of

,.-/ phytochrome. l+4

Contd. ...

2+3



121

10. $-Lrat is ascent of sap? Describe the<-- 
mineral transportation in plants.

Group C

Write short notes on any F'M. . 5x2=1O

1 1. Homeostasis

12. Stroke volume

13. Organ of corti

14. Neuroglia
\

il il,ji;-
17. Substrate level phosphorylation : i

\

mechanism of water and
I+4

t

i_
f

|'.
t
1



PURBANCHAL UN TY
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Bacheior of Technologr in Biotechnologr/second semeste r/ Final

BTIO9SII: Statlstics & probabitity
Full Marks: BO /pass Marks: 32

cand?dates are reEired. to grue their on"*"ffi;; -r*;f*as practicabte.

Figares in the margin indicate futI marks.
Group A

Anslrer I.OIIR questions. 4xte=4g1. what do you mean by statistics? The mean and standard
deviation of series of 2o industrial iterns were calculated by a' student as 2o cm and s cm respectively. But while carcurating*r1 the item 13 was misread as 30. Find correct mean and
standard deviation.

2' Define regression. In the Nepar, during the falr harvest season
Rrmpkin are sold in the large qualities at the farrn stands. ofteninstead of weighting the pumpkin prior to sare, the farrn stand
operators will just places the Pumpkin in the appropriate circularcutout on the counter. when asked why thi; was d.one onefarmer replied- "I can tell the weight of the pumpkin from its
circumference". To determine whether this was ,r"r;'ril.,'l
sample of 8 pumpkin's circumference and weights were
measured:
Circumference {cm),r. 50 55 54 52 37 52 53 47
Weight (gram)'O0' tV 12 20 15 17 50 10 15 14

Develop tJ'e estimafing linear re' of the Pumpkin to the circumference.
(b) Estimate the weight of pumpkin if the circumference value

is 60cm.

Prove that the mean and variance of binomiar distribution are np
and npq.

A certain machine makes electricar resistors having a meanresistance of 4a ohms and standard deviations of z ohms,
Assuming that the resistance fo[ows a normal distribution, what
percentage of resistors.

(a)

3.

4.

Contd. .."
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8/

as Prachcable.

Figures in the margin indicate 'full marks'

Grouo A

Answer THREE questions' :T- 
3x 1o=3o

l./ niscuss the importance of biochemical engineering in

\,/ biotechnolory? List out the major achievement of Biochemical
7+3

engineering'

What is HACCP arrd its pnr"inciple? Write short note on GMP. 7+3

Whatistransgenictechnolory?Whatareitsuses?Howcanyou
produgeaknock-outmouseandensurethathomologous
recombination has taken place' 2+1+7

classifY them according to
' l+4

( 4[ How rloes Glucose 6 phosphate, pyruvate and Acetyl coA act as

\'z u", components of intermediary metabolism?

GrouP E

Answer FOUR questions' 
e-v-' - 4x5=2o

5.Writeshort'notesonHepatotoxicityanddefineldoryncrotic& 2+3
reaction'

/ - ri , r^^r^-^l^mrl i its uses and
6. / What is tissue culture technolory? And What is

-u . J;;,ages in modern day plant Biotechnolory. L+4

7.. write the principle and process to perform toxicity testing by

metabolic assaV;$vITT AssaY)'

'.,8. / Write a short note on Bio-reactor and
-r their design.

-/ Mention the commercial benefit of immobilized enzv-*me'
j

rc.r/WAte down the manufacturing process of Beer'

$ Coatd. "..



(21

: Grgutr gWrite short notes on any FfVE:
r , 11. Bio*plastics.

-/ ..- i

\ 12 r/ Bioaugmentation.
\_/l

1rgr.'r'r plasmid.\,
14. Reactive o*5rgen species.

-ly |etive transport.

:Vpingle cell protein.Yfrngle cell protein.

U Substrate ievel phosphorylation.

5x2=19

a

.,..€



es Practicabte'

Ftgures in the margin indicate fuII marlcs'

Group A

.al
.:I

L:

I

3x 1O=3O'.: 
DE{tir -.racfiotls 

v

Answer THREE questions'

1'.Definestraindevelopment.Discussthedifferentmethod;$,
X,ttttt imProvement'

I ' ---a +r^o .rarinrrs methods of ifomobilization' and

*{ H5:#'rhT::ff.:ffi11f;"*'" r+g

3..E:rplhinaboutcolnmercialproductionofaipha-amylase,andits
industrial aPPlication'

/ .rr^ +l^oi* t\n:res- Discuss about
, o / oefine eturynle inhibition with their types'

3+7
V Lineweaver-Burk plot of each type'

GrPuP B

/ 4x5=2o

^#*"' 
FOIIR questions' ' 1

, :-t:,:;;?*"*ation. write about foq E:ctr-+;tu"*,*t
5l Define culture nt:,:::"Lrvrr' '. * 

,,' !d'' !+4
\-/ . -oreserwation of culture' r .F \

/' ^r ama''...* whv 
"rbtdii.y 

preferable

- d List four microbial sources of enzymes; Why at

\-/ ,thxtPlant or animal sources? 
'f"*' r--- 

- i . :: ad:rentages of

/ Define thermostable enzymes. wnqt are "oW-"" ,*,'i :#ry t
\*'l thermostable en4rmes ' "o !#y

.s.Brieflydescribeabouttheisolationandpurificationstrategres
used in enzYme technolory' d iu



I2l

\y ZYmoget 
{

13- $oles of metal Ln etrzyrne activity'
-/ /

-/ 
EnzYm'es as biomarkers'

15. S2ale-ue'
-/
grv+rtye turnover numbl

,/
U*mes'

-ti-'- '



i ----*..I PURBANCHAL UrITVERSTTY
ao,P,t

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnologr/Fifttr Semeste r / Final
Time: 03:OO hrs. Full Marks: 6O /pass Marks:
ff}IS rli:r"Lfl_process Engine ering
candidates are required. to giue their ansu)ers in their ou)n
aspractieable.

Figures in the morgin indicate fult marks.

Answer THREE questions. Y
'--'/ 1. Discuss on importance of en<irgl balance

engineering. Derive enersr balance equations
reactions,erations \Mith reaction, without

involving rnicrobial reactions.

What is Newtonian and Non Newtonian fluid?
of Non-Newtonian fluids.

Write detail proced,ure for finding Kra
method. In what aspect it is advanced to

for different

-t
I

I

4l
--J

3x 1O=3O

bioprocess
the CSTR
operations

10

Explain the types
2+8

by dynamic gassing out
static method? 8+2

in
for

and

4(€i) Describe double-pipe heat exchanger and shell-and-tube heat
exchanger.

/
(bl/ Heat is transferred from one fluid to a second fluid across a,-/ metalwall. The fitm coefficients are 1.2 kw m-2 K-l and r.z kw m2 K-1' The metal is 6 mm thick and has a thermal conductivity oft9 y m'l K-r. on both sides of the wall there are scale deposits with

fouling factors estimated at 710 w m"2 K-r. what is the overall
heat - transfer coeffi cient?

D

/ Group B
en/wer FOITR questions . 4xS=2OT

{/ Explain briefly the possible errors in data calculation. How can
t you minimize them?

"/ \y ' List the objectivds of mixing and discuss the mixing mechariism.
7. Describe in short the practical considerations

bioreactor construction.



F. Discuss the material balarr".(3.r"*ion for csTR.
I

.9 / Froduction of single-cell protein from hexadecane is described by
/ the following reaction equation:

CreHs+ + a0z + bNHg = cCHr.eeoo.azNo.zo + dCOz + eHaO

10 h fermentation broth with viscosity 1O-2 Pa s and densilv 1O0O kg
m-3 is agitated in a 5O m3 baffled tank using a propeller 1.3 m in
diameter. The stirrer speed is 4 s-1. Calcuiate the impelie'
Reynolds' nurnber. If the power number for the Rei value forlg€r---

at 1O3, 104 and los are 0.33, 0.34 and O.35 respectively.
Calculate power requirement" [1 Pa s=1 kg m-l s-11. 3.5+1.5

'i' ': 
Group c

a
Wrttelfhort note ou any FIVE: 5x2=1O

tt. /Oefine substantial and natural rrariables with examples. *'r''

-'-J,/ ,

ly p4cutate the available elec?rons in maltose (CizHzz0rr).

-{ftrite short note on convective mass transfer.
/

.Jy IIow is stirred tank bioreactor different from airlift bioreactor?
./

Jy Differentiate between axial and radial flow impeller"

16. Define internal mass transfer and external mass transfer in
heterogeneous system.

L7. What do you mean by effectiveness factor?
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i PURBANCHIT, UXTVERSITY
i '-^A-i e;o.g,l1"..
Ie.act,"lorofTechnoloryinBiotechnologl/FifthsemesterIFlna'l
I Ti*., o3:oo hrs' Full Marks: 6o /Pass Marks: 24

Lg$Wjlgt-lsl3s-
condidates are reEtired to giue ttrcir .,nswers in *eir ou)n utords as far

as Praetteable'

Flgures in the marEn irdicate full marks'

GrouP A

- ,,Answer THRTE guestions'

1. . Write about various tYPes of

3x 1O=3O

enzfrmes used in molecular

,rcloning'tf
\.d write in detail ab6ut PCR, its applications a'd types' 3+3+4

' / ---^^^rrrro fnr rlifferent tIfl
r3./wnteindetailaboutprocedurefordifferentt5rpesofblotting'
\-/ what are fusion Proteins? 

9+ 1

.4./Whatd'oyourneanbyDNAsequencing?Explainbrieflyabout\*-/
vanous techniques of DNA sequencing in detail'

Grogp B

/ 4x5=2o

T/ffinffJ:'tr;s merhods of producing labeled DNA?

o 
/<"r - us modes of direct gene ffansfer? Explain

6. / What are the vano
/r arry two'

\--''Z 
7. Explain briefly about Agrobacterium mediated gene transfer'

,/
dWhatarethedesiredfeaturesofvectors?Explainabout

\'/ various types of plasmid vectors'

/
-{Writethegeneraloutlineforcolonyandplaque\-/ hybridization. 

,Le'L 
z's+ 2 '5

10'Writeaboutdifferentstrategiesforgenecloning.Explain
aboutPCRmediatedsitedirectedmutagenesis.2.$+2.5

Contd. ...
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Grouo C-

Write ort notes-on anY FIVE: 5x2=1O

nl/wyat are reporter genes?

VYat 
do you understand by shuttle vectors?

\7",{
. tg./What is Ti Plasmid?'r.y'
..14. t \rtite about NBT/BCIP reaction'

b6hat 
are the adva'tages a'd disadvantages of radioactive and

Yon-r adio active labelin g?

43/ *hat do you mean by site directed mutagenesis?

lT . How many clones must you screen to find'yout gene in a

.)i'' ffi; gene ribrary packaged in modified l Bacteriophage

with gg%ocertaintY?

r,

l



URBANCHAL UNIVERSITY
I gloal.
I 

Bachelor of rechnologr in Biotechnologr/Fifth semester/Final
I 

Time: 03:00 hrs. Full Marks: 60 /pass Marks: 24
I BT333CT: Cell and Tissue Culture
L_._..-*-.

Candidates are required to giue ttrcir ansu)ers in their own word.s as faras practicable.

Figures in the margin indicate fulI marks.

Grouo A
Answer THREE questions.

1. Describe the land marks in the history of plant
3x IO=3O

tissue culture.

T Define plant tissue culture and. write its steps from sterilization,r\'/ culture, subculture, acclimatization to field plantation.

? 1"* _.:t!ryonic qtelg cells are isolated and cullgred?
v the different sources of adult stem cells and their

over the embryonic stem cells in therapeutic uses.

-eourE--
Answer F1OIIR questions.

--{ Describe the importance of sterile environmenl in
culture.

Describe the basic components of plant tissue culture medium.

Define the cel]gler-t-q.t:pqteqpy and discuss the importance of
timely subculture tissue culture.

what are _n_eoplastic cell lines? what are their uses?

Discuss the application and scope of animal cell culture.

I{ow do you sterilize glassware, lab coats, surgical instruments,
trypsin solution ancl pBS?'

3. What are the advantages andv' culture media? Is there any

_ _ yitho_g! USing blood serum?

disadvantages of using serum in
method of culturing animal cells

Enumerate
advantages

4x5=2O

plant tissue

',:r/

@ ^T'

g. '/.

o\V
10.

Contd. ...



Write short notes on any FrvE: 
l2l :

5x2= 1O
I 1' write short notes on the soricrifying / geling agent commonly

L2" write short notes on types of plant tissue curture.

*9{ \rfhte short notes on the hormones used for tissue curture

w write short notes on temperature, pressure and time perioda/v necessary for sterilization during autoclaving of tissue culture
medium.

J;'4firite a short note on the use of antibiotics in cell culture media.

<{ Write note on Cryopreservation.

f what is the use of phenol red in culture medium?
18' How dialysis method is used to remove salts from the extraction

buffer?

,t /



PUNBANCHAL UNIVERSITY

ffi.",*" reqired to gtue their o,nswers in *wir own usords as far

as practimble.

FiEres in,tle margtn indicate fu[ ryqrlcs.'

. CrroTJA

Answer THREE questions'

1(a) . write the concepts of quantum number and describe the spectra
3+4

of lI-atom.'

(b) An elecffon and 150gm steel ball are travelling at a speed of

,22om|stoanaccuracyof0.065%.Calculateandcompare
3

inaccuracy in position of the bodies'

21a|Delinetransportofmassarrdenerry.Find..Top'essionfor
thermal cbnductivity and coefficient of diffusion which is

inversely proportional to density' 2+5

(b) Find the De-Broglie'wavelength of an electron accelerated thlough
, ' ' 

30 volt. Masq of clectron *=l:1x10 3 kg, e=1.6"10-tn?. 3

3(a) Find the schrodinger's Ya* equation for the time depende* 
il3

time indePendent'

(b}AcertainmassofagasatooCisexpandedtothreetimesits
volume under adiabatic condition' calculate the resulting

temtrrerature and pressure '(l=1'4)' 3

4ta) state uncertainity principle and write the inadecluacy of classical
2+5

mechanics .

(b}logmofstreamatlooCisblownintogogmofwaterooCcontain
incalorimeterofwaterequivalentlogn.Thewholeofthesteam
is condensed. Calculate the increase in the entropy of the

system.( Latent heat of fussion of ice is 8O cal/gm' Latent heat of 
'

vapourisation of steam is 54O catlgrn)' 3

/

3x 1O=3O

c",n.ia. /



l2l
GtouP B e \,\

,_ ^-A!^-a \,-__- )

Aaswer FOITR qucstions'

5. Write the physical significance of Yt

g Writethe difference between M'B'' F'D' and B'E

7.E:rplainjouleThomsonexpansiontodetecttheexistenceof
intermolecular attracti

S.Statesecondlawof.thermodynamicsandfindtheefficiencyof
- Carnot's engine'

g.Defureentropy.Describethe:lingeofentropyinareversible;- 
process and irreversible process'
Prvvvv- --- LlEcm' calculate the
The molecular diameter'of nitrogen is 3'5x.oorrr" 

1 atmosphere.10 *"#:".Tff }l:;;rarure 270ca'd pressure I atmosphere'
-\-_

4x5=24

Giroup C

Answer FrVE questious'

-' t1-' #phese-\rehiryandgoqp-vq199i9'- - - *

L2. Describe Browniarr motion'

1'3. Define micro and' macro stat6'\

'/ en entroPY and Probabikty'
V: Write the relation between erurr''Pv q*s r"v---

? - Frr-- daa lrith explanation'
15. State first law of the thelmodynamrcs r

16. -Explain 
the principle of increase of entropy'

...

17. ExPFln Pair Production
. i...'18. Defirre Phase space'

,,.r:}

I.{.-
\

'.:



PURBANC
P;o.P,r

i,T::i."T: i:1" o lory in B io technor ory/ se c on d s eme ste r / Finat

Ptl ojSII: .6rgaalc Che nistry-r
F\rll Marks: 6O /pass Marks: 24

XYXtr:r|::'"*ired' to stue tlrcir answers in their au)n word,s as far |.

Figares in ttte margin indicate fuIl marlcs.

Anstrer TITREE guestions. 
Grpup A

1' ' Define hybridization' why hybrid orbital are more *.ritr#:ff;for covalent 
_ 
bonding? Discu"" 

-rt. 
mode-of bonding fortetrahedral, planner and linear molecules with ttreir orbitatpicture bond diagram

2' what is angle strain in rycloalkanes? Discuss the conforrnation ofn-butane with an possibte extreme conformation, & enerry profirediq#a,'l. Arso justi$r the most stable .o*or*"uor, . 2+3+3+2
3(a) Account for the observation that sN2 reaction of optically active' comiround is arways accompa'ied by some net inversion withexample.

5
{b} How does Ez reaction differs from Er in mech.anistic and kineticaspect. 

s4. Write short notes on any T\tr/O:

{a} Separation of enontiomers
(b) Hydrogen Bonding

. 
(c) Resonance Effect

Crtoup E
Answer FOITR questioas. 

4xg=2g5' Discuss hydroboration reaction with its reaction mecha'isrn andsignilicance.

6' what reactive species are produced during homolysis &heterorysis? Give a' example oflach with stability.
7. What is racemic modilication? Give. resolution.

5+5

two methods for its

Coatd. ...



,/,/./

8.
l2l

what is optical isomerism? Discuss bptical isomerism shown by
an organic compound containing fiilo structurally similar carbon
atoms.

9. Account for the statement that "the more stable the alkane, the
. faster it is formed".

10. What would be the possible product -of the reaction in which
propylene is treated with mercuric acetate in.methanol solution
followed by resolution with sodium boro hydride?

Group Q

Answer FM questlons. .,, .,

. 11. lvhat do you mean by keto-enol tautomerism? write with an' .',. example. ; :..: ..

L2. Define & illustrate axial & equatorial bonds in rycloheiane,
13. Differentiate between E- & Z- nomenclature of geometrical

isomers with exa:nple;

14.. What hqPpens qtren bronqjne in carbon tetraetr,elcide-is added to
ithenef "

15. Distinguish between electrophile & nucleophile with two
examples each.

Give a short account on Diels:s Alder reaction

why the boiling point of n-alkane is higher thian that of t.Le
branched chain isomers?

16.

t7.



_a

Candidates are required to giue their answers in tlrcir own uords as far
as pradicable.

Figtres in the margin indicate full marks.

Gqqfrp A
Answer TIIREE questions.

1.. What is structure variable? Create a structure employee with
employee id, name, address, designation, contact no and salary.
Store information of 10 employee and display only information of
those employees whose salary is less tlran 1OO0O. 2+8

2. Define affay. Write a C program to store information ^gmatrix and lind sum of all diagonal elernents of matrix using
function 2+8

3. What is dynamic allocation of memory and why is it needed?
Explain any four string handling functions with syntax. 4+6

4(a) Define Scalar and l{ash variable in Perl. Create a fiIe named
"info.txt" and write some information on that file using Perl. l+4

(b) Write a program in Perl to find the greatest number among three
entered by user. , 5

Gtorfp E
Answer I\OIIR questlons. 4x5=2O

5. Describe types of loops available in C with syntax, flow diagrams
and proper exarnple of each.

6. Write a C program to input 10 numbers in an array and
detennine the 2nd largest number in ttre array.

7. What is usbr delined function? Write a program to Iind sum of N
natural numbers using recursion in C.

3x 1O=3O

Contd. ...
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. Explain pointer variable. Write a program that read a file and
display its contents to the user in C.

' 
.- g. Write a program to generate the below pattern in perl.

o 'v
-r22

444

6666
10. write a program to compute a sum of series in c

l+32 / 33 +gz / gs+72 /Ts + ez /es +...... till N terms.

Group C
Agswet FryE guestione. 5x2=1O

, I 1. Explain keywords and identifier in C.

t2. Differentiate between array and structure.

13. Write a Perl program to convert lowercase atFhabets into
uppercas€.

, L4. Explain flle opening modes available in C.

. 15. Explain the use of CGI with perl.

17. Local and global variables in C. !-+

:"f..
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Candidates are required to giue their ansu)ers in tlrcir own wgrds as far
as practicable. /

Figures in tlrc margin indicate full marks.

Group A

Answer THREE questions.

1. Deflne the term aromaticity. How do you
Uuckel's$xnlain orbital picture of Benzene.

Define activating and deactivating groups. Show that NOz group
is meta directing group but not ortho and para directing toward
electrophilic substitution. 4+6

3. Outline the synthesis of 3-methyl pentanoic acid from malonic
ester irnd pentane 2-ane by acetoacetic ester,synthesis. 5+5

4. Write the mechanism of Carnizaros and aldol condensatation
reacuon. 5+5

Group B

Answer FOUR guestions. x5=2O

5. How ethanol is manufactured in large scale? Show your
acquaintance with use of ethanol in COVID 19.

6. 
. 
Compare acidic streagth of alcohol and phenol urith water.

7. What do you mean by protecting group? Discuss nitration of
aniline using protecting group.

8. How to artalyr.e the aldehyde and ketone with 2-4.DNP test?

9. Write the mechanism of preparation of ether by Williamson
synthesis.

10. Write the mechanism of Fries - rearrangement.

3x 1O=3O

relate this term with
2+3+5

2.



(2)

: gtouP-9
5x2=1O

Answer FIIIE questions'

,if . How alcohol is prepared by oxo process? Give reaction"

L2. Wtrat is meant by enolization process?

13. Irllention two important applications of chromatography

technique'

t4. write down the product when acetyl chloride is heated with

dimethYt cuPurate'

15, Benzoig acid is slishl{ *":: ""f: 
than acetic acid Explain'

L6. Why aniline is not nitrate directly?

_-^-^A-)

L7. How cYcloalkane is PrePared?
A

'{
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Bachelor of i[echnologz in Biotechnologr/Third Semester I Finat
Tirne: 03:O0 hrs. Full Marks: 60 /Pass Marks:
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Candidates are reEired to Eue their answers in their awn utords as .far
as practicable.

Figures in the mnrgin indicate full marks.

Glropp A

Answer THREE questions. 3x I'O=3O

1. Write in details about the levels of stmcture of different classes of
Protein.

2. Give the biochemical significance of Carbohydrates with specific
examples.

3, Draw the molecular structure of nitrogen bases. Briefly describe
about the separation techniques of nucleic acid. 6+4

4. Show the metabolic pathway of cholesterol biosynthesis.

Group B

Answer FOttR questions.

5. Write the importances of buffer in Biological system.

6. Differentiate between nucleotide and nucleoside.

7 " Show the various linkage(bond) associate in glycoprotein. Also
mention'their functions. 3+2

8. Write in detail about classification of vitamins.

9. Briefly describe about high enersr compounds, also
' value.

10. List out the RDA values of various mineral

Group C

Write sbott notes on any FIVE:

11." Insulin & Glucagon.

L2'.. Roles of fat soluble vitamins.'

13. Polysaccharide.

c

and vitamins.

4x5=2O

their calorie
3+2

5x2=1O

Contd. ...



14.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

l2l

FunctiSs of liPid.

Urea cYcle-

Acetyl co- A cagbo>rYlase'

Essential fattY acid

Acetic acid as a central precursor for biosynthesis of fatty acid'
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candidates are reqttired" to giue ttrcir ansu)ers'in their ou)n uords as far
as practicabte.

Figures in the margin indicate fuIl marlss'.- '

cun/e.

2. Explain rePressible of gene regulation with suitable

4x5=2O

5x2=1O

Group/A

{

svstetr{-\

Answer THRTE questions. ,'
3x 1O=3O

1. Explain different growth phase with respect to well labelled growth

5. Draw a well labelled.schematic diagram of Gram negative bacteria'
.How 

do you differentiate it from Gram positive?

6. What is Koch's Postulates?

7. Explain conjugation with respective figure'

8. What is bacterial spores? Explain why spores are more resistant

than vegetative cells itself'

g. what.is mutation? Explain various wpes of mutation.

10. write in brief the principle behind phase contrast microscope"

i Crropp C
i

Write short uotes on arry FIIIE:

11. classification of bacteria on the basis of o:<ygen.

12. Differential media. 15' Quomm sensing'

13. "TCA cycle is an amphibolic cycle'" Justiff. 16. Vaccination'

i+- What is Nososcomial infection? 17' Bacteriophage'

fr

examPles. '\
g. What is disinfectant? Explain different groups of disinfectant with

examPles and mode of action' I

4. Describe the steps involved. in the replpation of enveloped virus'

Answer FOUR questions.
Crrqup B



punsANcHAL UNTvERSITY

;r.*r"r* "* 
reqr,rired to give their ,,nswers in their own words as far

as practicable.

Ftgures in the margin indicate fult mq'rks'

Group A

Answer TIIRET questions x 1O=3O

1,. Explain the ultra structure and functions of animal cell with well

labeled diagram

2. Define Linkage. Discuss the inheritance of X-linked traits with

suitable examPle'

3. Describe'the meihanism of Apoptosis in detail'

4.ThreepointtestcrossofDrosophilagenesthathavenon-wild.
typeallelesarev(vermilioneyes),cv(crossveinless,orabsenceof
a crossvein on the wing), arrd ct (cut, or snipped, wing edges)'

calculate all possible recombinant frequencies' determine the

gene ord.er, map unit, coef{icient of coincidence and interference.

a

a' * 6"3'+ ' gt*
-,"-,g;f.**"f

t-- 6'1.+-CF'
t"t r {:tit " ff

ar.6$.-ff
a.t*-g1r--;;f,*
1,"r . lrr*'* 'f{
*.t - 4.i'* - df,*

5S$
5e2

45
if (J
*19
94
3

. _.5
1.1dl'Xi

GrouP B

Ansxrer F'OUR questions'

5.WriteshortnoteonGproteinlinkedsurfacereceptor.

4x5=29

Contd. ...
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6. Explain the process of post transcriptional modification'

7.' Write short note on Endosymbiosis'
t

8. Write short note on Lac operon' 
,L-

g.WhatisanEpit.asisgeneinteraction?Discussitstypeswitlr
examPle'

: 10. Wtraeerre cYclin and Cdk?

Answer FIVE questions'

'1L' G0Phase'

' t2. Penetrance and Expressivity'
't,

; 13. LiPid bilaYer'

a 44. MultiPle allele'

i 15' Macromolecules

* 16' Structure of Chromosome'

I L7. Rho dePendent termination'
.-'

18. Endocrine signalling'

5x2=1O

l*\
Jurr

f,
.a'

/\
t:

-'{
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Candidates are reEired ta giue their answers in their ou)n ward.s as far
as practicable.

Pigures in the margin indicate fuII marks.

Group A

Answer THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

1. Define immunity. Briefly explain the different components of
imrnune'response. Describe the mechanism of antibody mediated
immune response. 2'+3+5

2. Define homeostasis. What are different cornponents of
homeostatic control system? Explain Negative and Positive
feedback mechanism with one exarnple of each. 2+2+3+3

Define phytohonnone. Describe biosynthesis and function of
auxin. 2+8

Define Photophosphorylation. Explain non-cyclic
photophosphorylation and differentiate it with cyclic
photophosphorylation. 2+5+3

Group B

Answer fOUn questions. 4x5=2O
5. List the hormones secreted by pituitary gland with one major

6.

function of each.

Describe the mechanism of nerve impulse transmission at
s5mapsis.

Define active cellular transport and explain its different types.

What is meant by the tritical day length' need.ed for a plant for
flowering? Describe with example

9. Differentiate between Cs and C+ photos5mthesis.

:

4.

7.

8.

Contd. ...
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10. Describe Nz fixation in rhi:zobium'

.Group-C

srriiu sbort notes on arry FnfE'

l.l.Factoraffectingarterialbloodprcssure.

t2. Catdiac cYcle'

13. PulmonarY ventilation'

13: SYmbiosis'

L4. Role of GAs in seed germination'

5x2=10

15. Guttation

t6.' Peristalsis

L7. TotiPotencY
#
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Candid"a?es are reqtt:ired to gtue their arlsuters in their awn word,s as far
as practicable.

Figures in the margin indicate full marks.

_qcess_A
Answer TIIRtt questions. 3x1O=BO

,a

- ty Describe the classical pathway of complement activation with
. well labelled figures.

Describe in detail the production of polyclonal and monoclonal
antibodies witJl figures.

Describe the maturation and activation of B cells with figures.

Describe exogenous and endogenous pathways of antigen
presentatiof with figures.

erpst E
Answer f'OItR questions. 4x5=2O

g. S. Wlat do you mecrn by inflammation? lVrite its characteristic- features.

show with figures how the developing thymocyte reach double
positive stage.

What do you mean by autoimmunity? Describe any two
auttimmune disorders with mechanisms.

Explain the underlying mechanism of Tlpe t and Type tV
Hypersensitivity with examples.

,2.('
.r'

){\:z
V

{

2
Y.7.

8.

,d Dilferentiate between direct and ind.irect ELISA with figures.

\9/ what do you mean by secondary lymphoid organs? Draw a well

'/ " labelled figure of thymus.

Grroup-C

, Answer FM questions. 5x2=1O

., 11. / Define: Carrier molecules and adjuvanis udth examples'"/ J contd. ...



q -: t2l

. /LL-/Affirrity vs Avidity'
"\/
u' ,-y Phagocytosis vs opsonization'

../ .|

t4- LYmPhocYte Elrtravasation'

-.J.{. Vaccines
-/

pta T cell recePtor

. 
- 

-/L7 - Factors responsible for Antigenicity'

18. ADCC
A



candid.ates are reEtired to grre their alnswers in ttueir own utords as far
as practicable-

The figures in ttw margin indicate full marlcs'

Group A

er THREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

detail aboutwhat G principle of Electrophoresis? Explain in

capitlaryElectrop\oresiswitlillustlativediagram.

a.

4x5=2O

f2tt1,T
what is protein? Mention metJrods used for its stnrcture

determination. Explain in' brief ' about the NMR (Nuclear

Magnetic Resonance) teihnique for protein structure

determination.

3. what is the principal of microscopy? Mention the types of

microscopy utitized for. explain anyone

brieflY vrith diagram'

4. what is the principle of chromatography? Mention types of

{ chromatography. Explain briefly the Ion Exchange

chrgmatography urith illustrative diagram'

GrouP B

Answer FOUR questlons'

- { 
Explain btitlt types of rotor in centrifugation machine'

6. what is radiotherapy? what is the possible biological effect of

. radiation?

, n7 / Explain the molecular mechanism of muscle contraction with
/ /\'/ well labelled diagrarn

, P/ Write short notes of mass spectrometry'

g. . What is molecular dynamics? Mention the physical principle and

algorithm used in it' 
Contd.
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I ! -: Grqup c
r Wr{te shott notes on any FIVE:
I

: 10. Florelcence SPectroscopy
't l4
t

r 11. Elastic scattering'
:

i' \2< 12. CYtoskeleton
" ' '. 1 tr, . t)npes of transition for tIv-vis spectroscopy

,t1t.i .t-I I{( {' ""-f+44. write the full form of

t tat NMR and MRI
\

\
' (h) SEI..DI and TOE\ 

15' ' Nerve imPulse transmissiont\

I,/.
t,,1

5x2=1O

-at



FI'RBAIICHAT UNIITERSITY

Bachelor oT Technolory in

Time: O3:OO hrs'
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Candidates are reEired to Eue their answers

as practicabte.

FiEtres in the margin indicatefull nwrlc's""

Group A

in theit au)n utords as far

Answer TIIRET questlons' '3x1O=3O

l.Whatareenhancers?Explain.indetailthepossible.mechartisms
of gene regulation in the trp operon of E' coli' 2+8

,2.WhatdoyoirmeanbytheendproblemoflinearDNAtg:t"'lU:::
Describetheprocessofproka.qyoticDNAr6plicationindetail.2+8

3.WhatismeantbyWobbleHypothesis.aWriteind.etailabout
ProkarYotic translation' 

2+8

4.ExplainthestepsinvolvedinprokaryoticmRl.[Asynthesis.i":
are eukaryotic mRNAs Processed? 

7+3

Gr-ouP B

Ansser fbUn questions
,/ - r ! - rt-^ As - fd

5. / Brie{Iy explain the spectroscoprc aI

nucleic acids'

6. What are transposable elements? Explain retrotransposition with
L+4

a suitable diagram'

aoP,l 
e rfFina{

eibtebtrnologr / Fourth Semest

FulI Marks 6A lPass Marks" 24

4x6=24

thermal ProPerties of

5

Differentiate between

1+4

& exPlain arrY two of

2+3

Contd' "'

7. What do you mean by histone proteins?

prokaryotic and eukaryotic chromosomes' '

8. List arry four types of DNA-binding motifs

' them.



Arsser t.I]lE questiors'

11. Heterochromatin

L2. Rolling circle model of DNA replicatiol

13. DNA metlrYlation

'14." Cancer

15.

L6.

tT.

18.

Cot curve

DNA suPercorling

D$A Prdl down assaY
&&
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Candidiles are reqt'rired to gtue their answers in ttwir own word.s a.s far
as practicable.

The figures in ttte margin indicate full martcs.

Group A
Answer THREE questions.
1. Explain why Drosophila considered as

J . How dorso-ventral axis is established in

k Explain the different larval stages andr; 'elegans.

3. What do you mean by signal transd.uction?\'/' srgnal transduction pathway in details.

good

them?

valve

3x LO=3O

model .organisms.
5+5

development in C.

-; , ,. What do you mean
\ .r/v plants.

10

Explain any two
4+6

by Vernalizationp er,pi; tt * eec model of
2+8

4x5=2O

5x2=lO

Contd. ;..

Grogp E
Answer FIOUR questioaso

5. Write short notes on types of specilication.

' 9, Exptain how the sperm entry acts as positional signal
vertebrates.

E:rplain sex deterrnination in Drosophila.

Describe imaginal disc in detail.

Erptain gastrulations in amphibians.

. How hormones are responsible for metamorphosis in Insects?

Group C

Answer FIIIE questions,

LV SRy gene
\/t ''

ln some

?achelor of Technologr in
!ime: 03:00 hrs.
BT2 15DB: Developmental Biotogy

P;o.P,r
Biotechnologr/Fourth Semeste r / Final

Full Marks: 60/pass Marks: 24
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- L2' Differentiate between epigenesis and preformation.
13. Torpedo stage

14. Molphogens

{ Hox gene

JZl

{

tP zz/Tw tspes

Somites

Cortical rotation.

1g
4

L'
-_a
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Candidates are reqrired. to giue tlwir culswers in th.eir ou)n words as faras praetieable.

Figures in ttw margin indicate full m.qrlcs.

GrsupA
Arswer TIIRtt questioas. 3x1O=3O
1' what are enz'rynes? with neat figure provide detail explanation

::-Tethods 
that 

""ryT:" use toW}ltrn andrelate this methods with variouJ available models of eneyme
substrate complex for*"tiorrlt- --

.,? wilh self. explanatory figure discuss the process of
gggoqqqg-ene5is. Mention on different pathways inside the cell
which \bd1to fiormation of p5rnrvate for gruconeogenesis.

3- "ror1o:. 
detail rnechanism of fatty acid synthesis and its

regulatron.

1". Please discuss on the process of photosy!_th9sis,

Group B

Answer FOttR questlons. 4x5=2O
5.

6.

,r 7'.'

@,%'

How glycolysis and gluconeogenesis are coordinately regulated?
Provide role of ,a.qety] coA as an intermed.iate of metabolic
pathways.

Provide self explanatory flow chart for synthesis of inosine.
monophosphate.

Eaplain on .ele.ctron flow in mammalia' mitochondria ;,
generation of aiF tfttough ATp syntJrase

Provide self explanatory figure for TCA cvcle.

_fi./ Discuss on enzJrme inhibition.\-1

Contd. ,..
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l2l
$rou,p C

Write'shott notes on any FIVE:

"W 
Alpha ketoglutarate dehydrogenase.

.d

" /P. .Significcnce of pentose phosphate pathway

13. Glycerol-3.phosphate shuttle.

,{ EC number

\y Protein precipitation

\y Method for molecular yeight determination of enzSrme

17 . Salv.age pathway for AMP synthesis ",i

18. Necessity for phosphorylation of gtucose for glycolysis. . * ;
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Condidates are required to gtue their arrs;u)ers intlteir own utords as far
as practicable.

Figures inttw margin indicate full marlc's- '

Ghoup A

Answer THREE questions. 3x1O=3O

1{a),, Obtain expressions of the entropy for a perfect gas in terms of
,/ temperature and pressure, temperature and volurne, volume and

pressure. 7

the_ study of the
the experiment

with a beam of
4+3

3

" 
plr6iscuss Tfansport phenomena. Obtain expression for the
\,/ coefficient of viscosity using transport phenornena. 4

(Pf Find the velocity of a neutron whose de-Broglie wavelbngth is
3L.2.A".

4")frgscgibe the'Davisson Germer experiment to
' V electron dif,fraction and also explain how

\' i

supports the De Broglie waves associated

Gtoup B

eirs{r nOItR questions

,5. / Write the physical signi{icance of wave funetion.'ry'.
\./

e-lectron,"/
.{--Jtdf Distinguish between M.B ,B.E and F.D statistics.

3(a) 2A bt electrons are passed through a thin film of metal for which

spacing is 5.2x10-11m, What is tl:e angle of deviation of frst order

diffraction maximum?

(b) What is Compton's Shift? Give the explanation of this effect with
thg htilp of quantum thgory and expression of Compton's

Tdavekengtrt.. 6
/

na,ery' Write the inadequacy of classical mechanics. Describe the dual

V nature of light. 6
/

4xS=2O

4
Contd. ...
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d.t tt,,ine t6e frequency of sound at which the wavelength of

sound wave becomes equal to the mean free pattr in orygen at

ooc andrl atm pr""*.rr". Take the diameter of oxygen molecule

as3Onm.

7. Deduce tj}e erpression for time independent schrodinge wav€

Pquation

. g. /' oar^^ the efficiency of carnofs engine operating between

V temperature 2OOK and 4OOK'

g.,Aenve the relation between entropy a'd thermodynanic
\/ 

probabititY'

10. Explain the Joules Thomson eq)ansion to detect the existence of
\ intlrmolecular attraction'

Qroupj
s

a

Arc tbr Fffq questloas'
rlf.' q6phin the principle of increase of entropy'

!2.,, What is the charrge in the internal enerry Per gram of air if 15ggt

#' _';;; i* rr""r.a from @c to Sgc at constant volume by adding 15o

calorie Of heat?

efrie optical and magnetic resonarrce spectroscopy'

16. Fermi enbrry.

17. Phase'and' wave velocrtY

-{8r' Brownian motion'

5x2=1O

*
$
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Candidates are required. to gtue their answers in their ou)n words as fara"s pradicable.

Figwres in tlte margin indicate futI martcs

Grouo A
wegTHREE questions. 3x 1O=3O

gfi ne anr gl e strain. De scribe Bayerls_strain:heory "jor--sj4[ili5f _oJcyc,loatkans

f .---:-

3. what are three different tylres of hi-ggep? why isolated di-enes
undergo usual addition reaction ;,h";;;;" cor{ugated di_enes
ulderso L,?:- additioq & 1, 4- addition reactiorr" lolt."t oprrit".

rite short notes on any TWO: 5+5
(al $_o_maticity ,,..-

(b) Hydrogen Bonlne./
(c) Inductive effect

Group B
er F0UR questions. 4x5=2O
Discuss the halogenations reaction of alkane with itsnpchanism &
orientation.

f
- 
y Explain hydroboration reaction with its reaction mechanism and\'/ significance.

<=== 
Coltd....

es3ribe 
"p|g"l isomerism shown by arL organic compound

aving two identicat chiral carbon.' ftd''s
, ,gf what a

'fl of (a) l

!t.ng nvo. rclentical chiral carbon.

what are the en4ntiomers? Draw * *ggs$_{.:}=rconfiguration
of (a) t*chloro-Q--,bromo autarrT;s 

"@eusry'po*"iite in a
molecule that'd.oesn't have chiral carbil? '



7 -t compare stereo isomerism of.sNr and sNz reactions.

Grcutr C
Answer FM questions 5x2=lo 

\^-,.
11- wriie any two reactions for preparation of alrsmes_T \

# ryhat do you mean by k*orsaglFytggggSm?,.
lv state and explain the cause of optical isomerism.

n l+frnte the structure of meso isdmer of zt,g- furo*o butane. why" \f is it optically inactive? -/
//

d ySjm"j"fetwe,en etectrophile & nucteop.rrite with two

frfi*"a short accocent on Diers,s Arder reaction.

&, - v why 
lhe boiling point or ,r- arkane is higher than that of then' <</ branched chainlsomers?



PURBANCHAL UNIVERSITY
P,or.9

Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnolory/ Second Semester / Final
Time: O3:Qp hrs" Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24
BTITICO: Computer Progranming

Candidates are reEired to giue their answers in ttwir own utords as far
as practicable.

Figures in tlrc margin indicate full marks.

Crroup A
THRED questions. 3x 1O=3O

Define Armstrong number with one exarnple? Write a C program
to check if the number entered by the user is an Armstrong or

function and pass it as an argument to the function. 2+8

Write a progrAm in C to multiple two matrices A and B and store
the result to the matrix named. C. Use the function multiplyfl and
pass these two matrices as parameter to this function. 10

3. ' What is an operator? List and explain arry three types of operator
in Perl. Write a Perl program to print all prime numbers between

lfre,atge entered by the user. 1+g+6=19
,/

- .A Write a C program using structure to hold and display the record
of an employee with the following specifications.: name, salarSr,

contact, address, date3fjoin, bonus.

Bonus to be given as per the table below:

10

4x5=2O
C'rg.up B

Aqswer FOfrR questions.

a M pnogram to ch€ck if the nwrrber erM by the user is Prime or not 5

Contd. ...



Write a program

and the second
" Series are entered

tzl
in C to print Fibonacci series, where the first
terms, and the total number of terms in the
by the user. s

5x2=1O

,/
( \ 7./ Write a program in C to swap two variables, without using the\.{\\-/ 

third{temporary} variable, using a function swap{}, where the two
variables are passed as parameters. s

8. What is a pointer? Differentiate between pointer and array. 2+s,/
P. ,/ Explain primary data types in c programming with example. s\-/

Qroup C

Aasyer FM questions,
j

t_91 Differentiate between the entry control and exit control loop. (21

' 11 ./' Wlrrut is file handling? What are the different modes of file,/-V ppening? 0.5+ 1.5=2
J/

L2/ What is user defined. and library function in C? 2
^\!\3. what wilt be tge output-o+the foilorxring lines of code in c? 2

, #include<conio.h>
#include<stdio. h>

void main()

{

int a=2;

int b=a--;
4=!**f
g*=**S;
printf ("7oda/odo/odo1od",a**,++a,f *a,4++);
pri nff( "\n");
printf{ " 7o d7o dVodo/od",+ + S, f + +, b+ +, + +b} ;

getch();

)''.//I4./ List and explain

.. - ,6yntax only.
/

any two string handting functions with the
2

* 151' What is tlre ditrenence betrmeen pass by value and pass by reference? z
&



PURBAIIICIIAL UNTVERSITY
gift'g

Bachelor Ef Technolory in Biotechnolory/Second Semester / Final

Time: O3:00 hrs.
BT1O2SH: ilathematlcs-Il

Ftrll Marks: 80 /Pass Marks: 32

Candidates are required to gtue ttwir ansu)ers in their ourn word's as far
as practicable.

Figares in ttrc nargtn indicate fall marls.

Group A

Answer FOITR questions. 4xLA=44

6x5=3O

1. Evalu"t"'JI F.natwhere F= Qry+z)i +y'i -(x+3y\R by

s

Gauss divergence theorem, where S is surf;ace of the plane

,/ 2* !2y * z 
= 

6in the first octant banding the volume V.

' 2/ Find the eigen values and eigenvectors of t11e matrix
v- lz2 1l

lt 3 tl
1,, z zJy'"

/
g/ Solve ditferential equation y" +2y' +5y =0by using porser

\./v 
, series method.

/ -tx/
+/ , Solve .(4Dz+16D+15)y= 4t /2, using operator method'\-/ /

\, \/ Deline harmonic function. If f(z) =s+iv is an analytie function of
\--l 

Z=x+iy and u-v = e*(cosy-siny). Find f(z) interns of Z.

9foup B

Answer Sf,f, questions.

6. Solve: y' -ZrY dx = (x' -ztY)dY'
'r/

7 / Solve: (Dz+41y= cos2x.
\i' /

/ 
1+x2l 

dY +zrv = 4x2 .jyf Solve:( . &

Contd....



t 

--u

/ (21

\rfl state Green's theorem'in a prane. using Green,s theorem, Find
? ., Jcz v2the area of the eltipqe. 

F + ft =t
'/y #:L,*.t the vectors u1=(3 ,-2,21, uz= (2,4,1) and us= (r,-p,6) are
lpearly independent.

/
"/

\y{ Find the resideuce ot f(z) = 

-3
(z -l)(ry'at its Pole'

t2, Evaluate F.A i,where.r'
c

C: x2 +y'-4.
,/

- ts-r/veri& cayrey's Hamilton theorem,for the matrix fi 2)
v 

r J 
l:r)and

hence find its inverse.

.,
/ Group C

ArrsqSr AII questions.
i Sx2=lO

\3/ the parti cular integrnal ot b, -2D *r)y = e-* ./
*q,l,oefine zeros and singularities of a function of complex veriable.
t_{ystoke,s theo:em.

eigen vatues ot *^t* (2 t').

(1 2)

Find the differentiar equation coffesponding to
solution y=cx2 -x.

V = (y -zgl + (3x + 2y)j and

the general
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PURBANCHAL UNTVERSITY
a(}r.9

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnolory/Fourth Semestet I Final
'Time: O3:OO hrs.
Bf23 1If! ImurunotechnologY

FuIt Marks: 60 /Pass Marks;24

Candidates are reEired to gtue their answers in tlvir own utords as far
as pradienble.

FiEres in the margin indicate full mnrlcs'-

Group A

Answer THRTE questloas- 3x 1O=3O

1. 'What is antigen processing? Explain MHC class I antigen

processing and presentation pathway 2+8

Z. . Define CI. Discuss on the types of complement activation

patJrwaYs.

g. What is antibody? Explain in detail on the types of antibody with
diagram. '

4. i, Explain about biochemical pathways activated by 'T' cell receptor

R) in cell mediated im.mune response.

Group B

Ansrer FOITR questions. 4x5=2O

5. Compare the features of MHC class I and MHC class U ggggen-
rr'- processing and presentation pathway.

6. , Give an overview on the development of B cell'
iJ
7-- Explain the stmcture of T cell receptor (TCR) with diagram.

8."- What is monoclonal antibody? How the hybridoma technoloff is
"'/ used for the production of monoclonal antibodies?

g. Describe on the development of immune cells from ,common

myeloid progenitor.

10. What is h5rPersensitivitY?
hypersen sitivitY re action.

Describe the delaYed tYPe



Answer FM quec$oas.

11. primafy lSmphoid organs.

12. Receptor editing.

-pf 
superantigens.

F -W Freund 's adjuvant.

tF Live attenuated vaccine.

16. Setf:-MUC restriction.

.# Differentiate Ts and Tn2

*{ Epitope.

5x2=1O

It

t



rfficn*uNrvERsITY
P;ofr.g

Bachelor of Technolory in Biotect'oofory / t":::,:.::T:T::lffii
Time: O3:00 hrsl irrU Marks: 8o /Pass Marks: 32

BT1O9SH: Statisti@

ffiffi ," *" t?eir an"su)ers in their ou)n words as far

morgtn indicate full marks'

GtrouP A
dxtQ={1

fOItR questlons'

ffi;;;;.an by statistics? J.J. Thomson discovered the
. 1 -, -^a *^-tinlaq for which he

XH.lt #l";t",*g negativelv charged particles for which he

r-arin enneaf€d to be
:ffiT#":; the mas*-"rrurs" ratio. This ratio appeared to be

- .:---^-+^l ^^nr{itinns and.could measurs Lrrs r'ase v'rE 
rtal conditions and,

constant over a wide range of expenmer
* ^-- *ar*.inlac. These

::::ff#;, could be characten:u':':^:::J*:t::J1"trconsequently, , 
).t cathode- ray tubes ttrat used air

obseniation, from two differer

as the gas.

rt
Z/'

I \-/

34 lo.ar
F---.-r--+-.#4-

,47 lo.ar

0.32 0.48 0.40 0.40

0.51 0.63 0.61 0.48

Which tube is less consistent?

calculatethetheoreticalft "?Y:i:f"^T:3*:."J,:;f 
ebvusing

;#:Hil"$ffi&l;; ""dtesr 
trre goodness or rit'

A corporation installs 10'oo0 electric lamps t:.:i:,:llt:-:-fff;
A corporatlon' lrruLilro rv'vvv 

ours with a sta*dard
If these lamps have an average life of 1850 h

^-A d^r, ?* ewneeted

:l"Tffiffi;#ffi", ffi number of lamps mav be expected
.-^ +l-an 16nO hourS:

lfixl]""".' tli*or. tha' 2000 hours; (b) less than 1600 hours;

lq$*.en L54o and 18oo hours?

1

s00

Def,ne regression The following are

velocity and evaporation coefficients

measurements of the

of burning fuel droPlets

air
in

as practicable'

Contd. ..-
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GrorrP C
5x2=1O

F$svrlf &L questions'

7n /= 60,o2 =txa,then find p(50 < x < 60)'

Y' -/' 
re arrd extraustive events'

\tj/*.mutually 
exclusit 

j __. a'anrsr, o(Al=3/bY;* ::ZT TH:ffi ;;, p(A)=3/5, p(B)=5/7, nnd

\'/ nlauB)' - --:^-^o nf th(:irrr- 
T and trfx = 67, flnd the variance of *" 

r-r^/ ), Urf*'= 2L''
--{1/'If N=2( ' F-- bt"

' distribution' '

18' 
H;#:}";S":['ufo = 6ssl y' = a60andlr/ = 508

\rF-*



PURBANCHAL UITTVERSITY

Bachelor of rechnologr it Birt.fi;o;?o?/ Fourth semeste r / Finat
ffune: o3:-oo hrs. Full Marhs: 60 /pass Marks: 24
gtr2gOtrB: ilolecular Biology

Candid.ates are req[tired to gtue their arrstners in ttwir ou)n words as far
6rs practicable.

Figures in the margin indicate futl martes.

Grouo A

Answer THREE questions. SxlO=3O

1. Explain in detail the process of bacterial replication and the
enzJrnes involved in the process.

2. What fype of control mechanism regulates lac operon? Explain
. the'regulation of lac operon in detail. 1+g

3. E4plain tJre process of initiation, elongation and termination of
transcription in a prokar5rotic cell.

4. what are Histone Frotein and its types? Discuss how the
chromosome is organized. g+T

GroFp B

Answer FOITR questions. 4xS=2O

5. ' What is the relation between methylation and replication?
Explain.

6. ) Explain tlre process of base excision ;i fidOffato" excision\/
repair.:rrechanism witb proper illustrations.

7. , Haw do proteins interact with DNA? Write about zinc finger.and
\./ leucine zipper motifs.

8. How are arninoacids charged into tRNA durfng t&Irslatio,n of
nRNA? Explain the eteps.

-.--# - -- r- -:. -- --. --- .:--- . - - - .."-€ol*&rl- ll .,



control tJre rate of translatieinal elorrgation?

^ lt. pseudogene.r-/\--

Group G
- =.-;

5x!=19

,y mRNA SPlicing.,\
;. 13. Transacting factors and cis-acting elements

' ' 14. Orihologs and para logs.

15. Ttansposable elements.

=-----'7: #:pamdox. _____'** *,.
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I Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnolory/First semester/Final

I Time: o3:oo hrs. Full Marks: 8o/pass Marks: 32

LPf*39H
Candidates are reEtired to gwe their answers in tlwir own utords as far
as practicable.

Figtres in the margin indicate full marks.
Group A

Answer tr.OttR questions. Q No. 1 ls compulsory.
1. We have entered an age where Nepali movies are doing quite well

in the theatres. bvery week there are people who swann the
multiplexes around the country to watch these movies. But that
being said, it's a bit disappointing that the ones making the
movies haven't evolved with time.

This week one of the most hyped about movies of the year Shatru
Gate hit the theatres. with a star-studded cast of Hari
BanshaAchar5ia, Deepak Raj Giri, Deepa shree Niraula, priyanka
Karki, Paul Shah and Aanchal Sharma the movie is sure to do
well at the box office. But the movie lacks substance and is
predictable from start to finish.
The movie revolves around the life of two lovers Sandhya
{Aanchal sharma) and suraj (Paul shah) who are madly in love
with one another and are about to get hitched. But Surqj's father
doesn't want his son to tie the knot with trre daughter of a
corrupt politician. Both Suraj and Sandhya's life takes a turn
when they have to go through a lot of complication after Rahu
(Deepak Rqi Giri) comes to live next door and creates a scene bv
posting videos on YouT\rbe.

The performances in the movie are extremely inconsistent. Some
actors have done well whereas others disappoint. Veteran actor Hari
Bansha Acharya in the role of Shah's dad is good and has done
justice to the role, but might have overdone it with continuous jokes.

Deepak R4j Giri acting is good but the fact that he plays the
sarne type -'roles these days shows that he lacks versatility. The

Contd. ...

4x1O=4O
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(4) 
ns wtro

'.The bar chart gives t-nformation on the n3mber of Amenca

experience a t-eart attack ir, " 
year based on their gender and age

groups. s*-*; the information by selecting and reporting

the tnain fttt*'*"' and make comparisons where relevant'

Ileart Attacks Per year' USA {in thousands}
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9.

DistinguishbetweenExtensiveandlntensiveReadingwith
examPles'

Change the following as indlcated ln brackets:

F) Th.y put off their picnic' (Forma$

p) The government will develop 
'-tt ":l"irt*"'

(c}TheNepalipeopleinsistedthat.theprimeministerstopthe
' black market' (BrE)

(d) He has got first class job' (Slang)

(e) She is playing football' (Tentative)

Change the following into Passive:

l3,rT;:Jl"H:,I -ll,l; to show the srudents a'old bone

(c) They develop a new type of washing powder'

' (d) People said that the President is i11'

(e) Snow covered the mountains'

10.

4564

Contd- ...



\ffiie superposirion theorem and
\Y flowing through 15O resistor.

PURBAI{CITAL UNTVERSITYPURBAI{CITAL UNTVERSITY -_-_--I
uor.€) |

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnolory/First Semeste r / Finat ITime: O3:OO hrs. Full Marks: 6O /pass Marks: 24 I

fffJ$:1!1::gl"jlplgglrire (Neut/otd course) 
|

-__J
::y:*nare regfiired to gtue tteir ansu)ers in their own word.s as faras praryTcabte.

Figres in the margin indicate futl marks.

Grpqp A
Answer 

"HREE 
questions. 3x 1O=BO

use it to lind the current
I+4

10 v

15V

w,,ffiffi JffiJTffi.H"tr,'ffi ,i*u 
o,,, ff../

,?@V simple magnetic circuit has a cross-s€ctional area of 6o cm2\V and mean length of 2.m. The relative permeability of the core is
100.-The coii has 250 turns and the flux produced is loo$ wb
Find: (i| Reluctance of the magnetic circuit. (ii) Current flowing in
the cbil. 

S+2

rJb) ,, E?aw and explain B-H curve of a magnetic material. s'1t./ \ ,

slal what do you und.erstand by the term resonance? Find the
condition for the resonance in series circuit. 2+B

(b) Derive the expression for
waveform.

the average value of sinusoidal
b

Deduce the emf -equation of a transformer. Aisg draw t].e
egulalent circuit diagram of single phasb transformer and draw
th€ phasor diagram for inductive load. 

- -----S+2+3

Contd. ...
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,1
Bachelor of Technologr t,, "**3 

it3*/First serneste r I Final I

zull lvlarks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24 
i

;ff,f,er 03:oo hrs. ,. I r\1A rnnt"..s€,1 
-*-)iff; J; "e:Gi"oL 

rY'* { * c o"!Y )
lTl9SII'v':-::::*t--*:-- :1,*,. intheir own tttords as far

Candidatesarerequiredtogiuetheiransu)ersintheirownT
as Practieable'

Figures in the marEn indicate fult marks'

group-A 
3x1O=3O

-1ff#ff;rsl-*il; inducta'ce' calculate the selr inductance
2+2+3

,#ta:l::"*3dewha'f
'Aq|,Howdoesaco-rnPoxndpendulumdifferfromsimplependulum?

PtS- T:*':-:: 
toi its time-Period' 

3+4

g:*ffi':,trffi J*X*:':ru'TJ'XS'g;J"il"::T::T3

1"31c;'

"-[Al State and explain Brewster's law and disc

- '/ ' slit diffraction' ^^^s,*r ernred. in a elastic

gfvrn*tispoisson,sratio.Findtheenerslstoredinaelast. 3

$; ffi"lJ":tr' 1 lT *.ff:;"fffi":; 111;.:l*HT"*'
} expression for ".1}: .i,ao""o 

n-H" coil while rotating "";":;

unifor-m magnetic field' --^inn 3

' 'J 
F) Define Hall voltage and find its expression'

Group B 4x.5=2O

f-ffi:T"-:Tfftil or coherent source. Find' the path dirrerence

F'httr"'"ot" 
u* io t'""*mitt"d light'

wFindchangeinvelocityofrocketsystemwithvaryingrnass.

d;Xffilli.,sff ',;:ru;':'*:i1e{1:'":3'l,r;?
where the pressure is 2cm "i;;;;; 

colurnn' Wtrat is ttre

Coatd' "'



t2l
pressure at d point where the velocity of flow is 60cm/sec? (Take
g=98ocm/sec2 and density of water =lgm/c.c.)

/./"\A Avo point charges of magnitude lx l0-8c and 2 x 10-8 c are 3ocmYl v 
-apar-t in air. Find ttre electric fietd at a point midway between

/ti.
D

\rg iln a Young's double slit experiment, the width of the fringesv obtained with light of wavelength 6O0OAois 3mm. What will be
the fringe width if the entire apparatus is immersed in a liquid of
refractive index 1.33?

10. Find the relation between y, k and ry where the symbols have
their usual meanings.

. Gqpup C
r*n!ry briefly {any FIVET:

\ tfu{.yolain Mahl's law.

.AY Define escape velocity. Find it's expression.

13y Explain holography.

It Define Rayleigh criterion.

5x2= 1O

V Define Ibrentz force . write a formula for this.

lgf nwt*";;;kirs power. 
*:=*-1 

i

\7 State Hooke's law *d K€pW".
18,. .Explain He - Ne laserin brief.

n



f-_---- PURBAITcHAL UNTvERSITY
I P'o19
I eacrr.tor of rechnolory in Biotechnolory/First semesterlFinal

I ;t*"$i,oo t r*. Full Marks: 8o /Pass Marks: 32

LBgJ'st'-rys:gel
candidates qre required to giue tlwir an'swers in their au)n words a's far
as practicable-

Figures in the margin indicate fult marlcs'

Group A

IFOIIR questions. {x t$=fi;-\
Answe

p^r"the 6ibnitz,s theorem, using it, if ! = e^-" then show that

Define .62{m1t9!es of curue Find $2sVmntotes 
of curve

x4 - 2*'y' + y+ * Zxz *Zyt * x - 1 = o

Find the area above the x axis included between the parabola

yz ':- {zx ancl the circte x'' "+ Yz : Zax -

O / State Euler's theorem on Homogenous Functions' Us;p8 it' prgre
. F- <-/
\ rzz

rhar if V : sin - 
";*i:' 

pro\e thatxfi+yX:tanu
,/

. ViFind radius of convergence and interval of convergence for

vtut v
tYt

\t' € (*1)*(-:3)'
1- n4- 7.
tt-A

23.

Contd. ...



GrouP B

Answer SDK guestions.

o gF Evaluate I[rara. where R is the region bounded bv the

v
t Parabota Y2 : 4x and xz : 4Y'

6trru the divergence and curl orp*n"t"

F - grad(xs +Y3 +23 -3xYz)
g. Test the convergence of

'xxzr3xn'/t*;+ s 
+ r0+- - --+ffi+ - -- -"-

in the reduction formula nt Jsin' xdx andhence ma 
Jsin 

a xdx '

I

ifsing Bcta Gamma fuhctton evaluate

6x5=3O

Slt

f,U ,n" radius of curvature at any point (", y) for the cuffe y' : Aax' '

Prove that

Grgup-C

Ahswer ALL questions. 5x2=lV
gradient and curl.

F*aruate f; [ IJ*'dxdYdz"

fiO. Sga. De' Alembert's ratio test'

State Lagrange mean value theorem'
*,



PURBAITCHAL UI{TVERSITY
P,o.Lg'

Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnolory/First semestet I Final

Time: O3:OO hrs. Full Marks:60 lPass Marks: 24
Time: O3:UU nrs.
BTITOCO: Computer Foundation (New-?trY!..-

candidates are reEired. to gtue their ansu)ers in their own utords as far
as practicable-

FiEtres in the marginirtdicate fuIl marks'

GrouP A

2.-r what is digital computer? Differentiate between analog art-{

\7 aieitJ computer. Explain briefly, about different types of

' comPuter based on size' 1+3+6

Answer THR.EE questlons'

L,.WlratisDBMSarrddatamodel?Explainbriefly1/ creating E-R diagram with an example'

3x 1O=3O

the way of
1+1+g

devices and also draw block
6+4

'5

2.5+2.5

ao$e""

3. Explain briefly various computer

diagram of comPuter.

*fpny we need computer network? Explain briefly different types of

computernetworktopologies.Whatisthefunctionof
bridge? L+7+2

GrouP B

Answgr FOITR questions ' 4x5=2O

''.'5/Whatisnetworkingcable?Explainitstypes.l+4
\.f
;. Differentiate between RAM and secondary memory. of digital

5
- \J 

. comPuter.

7. Explain multiprocessing and DOS OS' 3+2

,/
- { What is software? Differentiate between compiler a3d
\./- l+4

' interPreter.

-A/ Explain characteristics of computers'

,L%'Subtract (138)ro from (79)ro by using
V

(a) 2's complement (b) LO's complement



l2l
Group C

Answer FM questions. 
.

: L\/ Whet is data and information?, r\/ -/g Explain Super computer.

13" r How do we convert Octal system to Hexadecimal system?

-M*/Ex1rLain about cache memory.
V,/ I ---

F{t/ Differentiate between Assembly and High level language.

16. Explain Linux OS

{,f6ra* a simple E-R diagram of your college\./
.18. Compare computer with human being.

5x2=1O



PURBANCITAT UNIVERSITY -_*Iao''e 
IBachelor of Technologr in Biotechnologr/First semeste r/ Finat ITime: 03:OO hrs. Full Marks: 6O Teass ilarks: 2+ 
IBTIOSSHt Ch$_{Organic & Inorganic} (Neut Courset I

candidates are reqired to gtue their answers in their ou)n word.s as faras procticable.

Figures in tle margin indicate fuIl marks.

Giroup A
Answer THRTE questions. gxlg=3O
1' write the main postulate of vBT. How does it e4plain the inner- orbital and outer orbital complexes of octahedral complexes?
. Explain.

4+3+3
what is meant by photochemical reaction? Find the rate of
formation of hydrogen chloride from liydrogen and chlorine . z+g' ,rt

-{;W^' 
do you mean by organornetallic cornpound e 6a'v two

metlrods for prepar:ation of organometallic compounds? E\plain the o-
bonded and n -hrr{aa o-gganomeiallic compound \Mith exarnple. 2+2+6

PURBANCITAT UNIITERSITY
ao19

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnorogr/First semeste r/ Finat
Time: 03:OO hrs. Full Marks: 6O /pass Marks: 24

How chemical potential is physicalry signified? Deri'e the
Ma:rwell relatian. u,/ 2+g

Answer f,.ouR questions. 
GrougE

, ,/ , Explain the Fajans methods for precipitation titration.v ,.'
F7 what is eighteen rules? prove that eighteen electron

V "' for nickel tetra carbonyl.

4x5=ZO

2+3

rule is true
2+3

7' wliat is mean by colloids? Explain the different properties ofcolloids. L+;
8.', what is mean by standard electrod,e potential? calculate the emf

of galvanic cell made by coupling two half-cell of cu/cu** (o.lM)
and AglAgt(O.Os) at 30oC. Given,

Eo Cu/Cq++ Jg.7QV_r 
f;-,ri,

E9 Ag/Ag- =-0.g0 
-_ : t'.,,i)

Contd. ...



lzl
What do you mean by conductrometric
nature of conductrometric titration curve
of CHgCOOH with NaOH.I

titration? Explain the
for titration of mixture

1+4

L{ What is meant by complex compound? Differentiate between

'{ double salt and complex salt. L+4

Group_Q

Answer f'M questions. 5x2=1O
LL- Define activity and activity coefficient.

AX - Determine the bond order, magnetic property of Oz on the basis
v of MOT.

HCI is microwave active but He is not why?

What is corrosion? List the types of corrosion.

Calculate the Entropy change for the vaporization of 4OO ml water
at 950C. The latent heat of vaporization is 6.5 kJlmol,

Define surface tension and viscoslty with its unit.

What is chelate complex? The chelated complexes are more
stable than non-chelated" Why?

Define real gas and real solution.

- 
----\

18.



uo19
Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnolory/Fourth semester / Final
Tirne: O3:OO hrs, Full Marks: 6O /pass Marks: 24
BTrl 1 gBC: Biochenistry-Il

Cartdidates are rquired to gtue their onsuters in their outn uords os fara,s practicable.

Figures in the margin irdieate futl marks.

Group A
Answer ?HRtt quesffoas.

1- ' write in details about the enzyme inhibition.
2. show tJ'e metabolic pathway of biosynthesis of

with its biochemical significances.

3. Discuss on catabolism of purine nucleotide with
flow chart.

3x 10=3O

10

ketone bodies
10

their metabolic
t0

10

4x5=2O

4. Explain in detait about the lipolysis and lipogenesis.

Group B

,Answer FOITR questlons.

5. Briefly describe about the regulation and stoichiometry of TCAcycle. s
6' Show the metabotic interrelationship among mqior tissue during

prolong fasting stage. s
7. whal are the roles of different complexes of Eltc? s
8. t Differentiate between ribose and deoryribose sugar in the context

5
'ir' of molecular ptructure,

9- Mention thetexperimental procedure to find the Specific activity
of urbase enzJrne. -- 

i
10. How does the substrate level phosphorylation differ from

oxidativephosphorylation?

(Cotrf,d. ...



' l2l
--9ro,up.,C

I 'Wrttc shott notcs on ray f'fffpt x2=1O

11. I Digestion and absorption of nucleic acid :

L2. rfeedgrs pathwaY

13. Con cycle.
..

,g. Iilultisubstrate ensrmes

15. _Ilqperbolic d{ve of engiYme ry- ,

, ryl in"f--*," aspirate shuttle.

Insulin and glucagon activi$r.,

Michaelis menten equation
.;

&,

'

.g
.,Y

C

tl

.j-



eo19
Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnologr/Fourth semeste r/ Final

..Time: O3:00 hrs._ Full Marks: 6o/pass,Marks: 24

candidates are required ts gtue their ar.,su)ers in ttwir own words as faras praAticabi.e.

Ttte figares in tlrc margin fuidicate fult mnrtcs.

Answer THRTE questioas
3x 19-39

1' what is Gametogenesis? Describe the event of fertilization with
special focus on acrosomal reaction.

2. Briefly describe the larwal development in
elaborate on their Vulval development.

3' what are zygotic genes? Explain how zygotic genes of
Drospophilaherp in the patterning of early ernbryo. 1+g

4. what o.rs ' gerrn rayers? Describe in detail the origin and
specification of gerrn rayers in vertebrates. 2+g

Groun B
Answer FOITR questions.

4x5=2O
5' Wtrat is induction? Differentiate regional specification from

genetic specification with experimental evidences. b4
*{ what are moder organisms? Arabidopsis thaliana as a model

2+3

of cell
l+4

2+g

C. elegans and

the imaginal dise development

I+4
'.

-".{ what is metamorphosis? Discuss amphibian metamorphosis. 2+3

J9/6{hat is double fertilization? Describe the process of development
, of pollen grain and embroyosac in Angio*p"*. ' l*4
"r'lp\ Co[td. ....

*/ 
system '

7 ' what is Gastnrlation? Describe in brief the types
movement in gastrulation.

What are imaginal discs? Describe
in insests.



l2l

- gnswer FfvE questions. T 5x2=1o

1 1. Role of morphogen in development.

*9. rwhat are Mullerian and Wolfian ducts?

F13. What is cleavage? Mention t5pes of cleavage.

74. IIow do the aggregation take place in slime rnolds-,

15. What is a Hox gene? Name few hox genes.

re r}rgen ize,r ra* lrcrr ittrrnnr.}anf2 

' 
i16. What are orgarrt"nr region? Why are they importanti

t7 . What is a juvenitity?

J8. What-is a flower bud?
(

n'tot

| .--.J



- PURBAIIcHAI nTEvERsTTY
P;o.ra

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnology/First semester / Final

Time:.O3:OO hrs. Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24

;;;t"# 
"cn"-i"trv 

{ orga+ ic & tr^o's'^")!ry Y:)
candidates are required to gwe their an'su)ers in tleir ou)n words as far

as practicable.

Figures in the margin indicate futl mnrk's'

Group A

Answer THREE questions' . 
3x 1O=3O

Jb|wha|doyoumeanbyorgarrometalliccompounds.z
Jb|.Writedownpreparation,stnrcturearrdbondingofZeise'ssalt.2+2+4

2.Whata-recolloids?Describeonemethodofpreparationof
?;;;t; so1s. write four properties of sols' 10

,'
3. Point out the postulates of valence bond theory' Differentiate

t>,, ffi; double salt and complex sart examples with each. 5+5

4lel what is meant by a reaction of second order? Derive aII
'\--, /-
n-26*pression for rate constant of second order reaction involving

one reactant onlY' l+4

(b) Differentiate between order and molecularity of reaction' Define

,.%;;;;and consecutive reaction 3+2

Group E 4x5=24
Answer FOttR questions'

7;;;;- *, eighteen elecrron rule? How it predicts the stabilitv of
,-7, poly nuclear carbonyl molecule like Mnz(co)ro? Determine the

magnetic moment of Ks[Fe(CN]ol' 2+L+2

What is spectroscopy? Write principle of UV spectroscopy? i++

atisprecipitationtitration?ExplainFajan'smethodforit.l+4
/ o.*e sta'dard electrode potentiar. calculate the emf of the cell

/ZnlZnSo+(o. 1M) ll CdSO+(o'OlM) I cd'
t/

Given that: Eo zne \ r, = -AJ\AV and Eo ca

L+4

u 
| ,o = -0.4V at 298K-

Contd' ""



.Pl
g. f)raw the molecular-orbital pichrre

,/ order and magnetic ProPerty'./
10. Derive following Ma:rwell relatbns'

-/' :

.1a - (ds l6P), -+(5Y 
' 
*)r__ 

.
):-'' Crfo'nts g

Answet FIVE questions'

11. What is back titration?

12. ,^lhat is importance of Mg++ 
"nd 

ps++?

*z
LY ExPlain corrosion'

\'-/-L4. What are reference electrodes?

15. )\my EDTA complex is relatively more

' J complex? j

16. Draw orbital picttrre of five d orbitals'

of 0z and also calculate bond
c

(symbols have usual meaning|

5

5x2=1O--:-.k

stable than the similar

t7..

18.
L-'-'

K@"ry tube;f
liquid whose densitv is o'7egcm-3' The liquid T""11T: T::,7
a height of 6.30cm. calculate surface tension of liquid'

[g=98Ocmses2l

Give the concePt of entroPY

A
*t



./---

lr

?#if"fA[" n*ired to stue their o,o*"rm;as practicable.

2.

\----

Answer SD( questioas.
6" Find the asymptotes

4xtQ=49

6xS=BO
of the given curve

Coatd. ...

Figrures in *rc margin indicate fulI marlcs.

Group A
Answer [.OUR questlons.

t. rf x = rirrflog/ltrr.r, prove that,'\ L a J r-

\r'-

(il (1 - x2)yz t y, - o, X.

(ii) (l - x')ynn, * (2n+IE,*r _1( + a2)yo _ g

' The rectangurar co-ordinates (x,y,zr of a point are glven in termsof its spherical co_ordinates
x = rsind cosL,y= rsindsin Q,z = rcosg. "*jl fl, ll:Jacobian of the transformation is rzsinO.

Find the reduction formula ror 
[cos* x sin ra dx .

rr "f = (x + y+ z)i + j +G*- il7. tnd;GDguen
G tr.r :Y" 7^

prove that the series .r + +.*. +... (x 2 $$,dJ# 
/

0 S x < I and divergent if .r > l.

3.

4.
.J/

v
Group B

i--_-___----I **"*mffioor-
, P,()I.A

I F,T::iffi*:*orory in Biotecn"'GlFirst semeste r/ Finat

Lrrro:rrr't5l'.:1*i"*r $eut/otd#1.5**s: 
8o /Pass Marks: 32

yt(x' *a,)= xr(*, --4or).



121

\.
7.-.SuppQsgthatz=f&,Y|=xsinywherex=t2and,y=2t+1.Finddzldt.,

r./

8.Efu}dtJreextremevalueforthefunctionx2+y2underthecondition

I

1

\
- ./ {+a52'

g. Prove that

a { ,r ,--rr-.^ ^f nrrnr4tll

y, 
,&'the 

catenarJr, y: a cosh |xla|,firrd the radius of curvature. ].
i

T*; the directionar d.erivative of g=ry2 at the point (1,2,3) in the
i

i, dir"ction of i . 1-

'[-;)
4.,{;

,-r -.i-^-rrar ^''.F nf heisttt h afld'.'-|oshowthatthevolumeofarightcircularconeofheiglr
I ta'- r' | ,'

r 
'r rl--3'r-"3 +'23-l' rad f) and curl (grad I

' *g- If ftxs+ys+23-3xyz' find div(grad q ana cltrr 
'- --'1

I ' \vz :d!cas*€F.i i'F-' =-+ . .:. ... .. - =.- 
- - --. 

,, - 
--- ,''t 

-'----''-

i Ansrrer ALL questions' . ''- 5x2=1o 
'

L!/' StateRoll's theorem
, 

-?/

6. Define Power series
(-

L6 -,, Define irfoProPer integral
-_/ 

i

y Evaluate

IIJ t x' + v' + z'\& 4 dx 'where

. Az ^-, fu- 
when z = x3 + y' +3axy .

Find eo* ay

R :0 3 x 5 1, 0 < z 3 1'

18.
j
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PURBAIIICHAL UNTVERSITY
POT.8

Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnologr/First Semester / Final
Time: O3:00 hrs. Full Marks: 60 /pass Marks: 24
BTlOgPf: Physics-I (New/ Otd Course)

candidates are reEired to gtue their ansu)ers in tteir own
a2nlactic"?p 

_

Figures in the margin indicate futl marks.

Group A
Answer THREE questions.

utorCs s^sfrf

' (^(4

ra, ;r 1 
'l l- '"*trf

3x 1O=3O
1(a) What do you mean by escape velocity? Establish an expression
' for velocit5r of rocket considering its weight. Discuss why we need

multistage rocket. L.+4+2
(b) What is potential energr of 2 kg mass (i) at surface of the earth.

(ii) at a distance 2xl0skm from the centre of the earth and (iii)
What is the amount of work required to move body from the
surface of the earth to this distance. M. = _ 5.9gx |O2zsm.

2(al Define coeflicient of viscosi$ and state its unit. Write down
necessary assumptions made by Poiseuille then deduce Poiseuille's\-'/ formula for liquid flow through uniform narrow tube. L+z+4

(D, A steel wrre ot 2mm diameter js stretched between two fixed/.,-/ points at 20'c temperature. If the temperature falls to lo"c,
(b) steel of 2mm diameter

calculate the tension: 3
(o=11x lQ-0/oC, Y = 2.IxL0tz dynes/cm2).

t("L. State and prove the Gauss's law of electrostatics. epbfv the law
to calculate field due to two concentric spherical conductors. 4+3

(b) ,Aq air cored tsroidal coil tra* SoA$rqs eid a+rre€rr dkpeeter o{
T2 cm with a cross-sectional area of 2cm2. Calculate 

-tG'SdIi: -
-inductanceofthecoi1andaveragee.m.f.ind.ucedwhenactifrenL-of 2A is reversed in a time of O.02 sec. 3

(t o = 4IIx 10'7 Weber/amp m}
414/ What is Newton's ring? Give the necessary ttreory of Newton's rings

. 
in terms of reflected Ught" Also explain why cornpactness of rings

.L+4+2

Contd. ...

wireA

increases with increase in numbers of ord.ers of rings.
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(b)Parallelbearnofliglrtisincidentnormallyonaditrraltiongrating.

--***.4ffifitrmaxima tc- -G*-tE 
4xs=2a

Answer FouR qu^e*tlons' . ^---r .,^r.4rrlum? obtain ar:

5. Whqat do you mean U1 compound pendulum?

!2, ; *br its time period.
€1(PfeSSfOn'I()I ILD Y^*- r

ffi ffi":;:"#'"il"."1g:.:T:*:-.ff 'y"'Jffif ;;.#{ 
*:-,:"#J'*1$!r'::ilff ;il;;'." th"lff"Iff,S:::
# f"ffi#:'trffi H.'i ;-o*?# mutual inductance

. rr_ n7- .flux trom orlg v,u r!!r>v

between the two coils is given by M = 
"lL'L ' 

'

7. . What is double refraction? Discuss Huygens' exPlanation for

:,T.Til;ff;:'. fffu"' i *". *:*::'l

c/' double refraction' r ., .f,_^s 6 Gl'-a rrrg constant

8. A 4 kg"block is suspended from a spring with a spn

, of 500N/m. A 50_ ** orl'.t-is fired *" the b10ck from directly

uerorwith a sp6ed oiiio*/s and i*o*t* embedhed in the

bock (a) Find tt" **ptii'Ot' "j 
tn:"*tttitg S'H'M' (b) What

fraetion -of- eriginal tiE' "t-_tne-!9!91 
is^Iransferred to the

*."t'*itl t#gr of the harmonic oscillator?

g.Acurrentof3oAflowsinalongwire,arectarrgularloopABCD
\r-- carrying current 2OA is situated 1 cm "t^^t 

from thil wrre' If tlre side

of loop iacing the wire i* iO"* and the oitttt side is 8cm' calculate

the masnitude and directio"'11".:"**f;: #tj" 
the loop

10.

s viewed
-ot tigttt in

*--5x2=.lo

Erplain b-rieflY tarv IWE]j
Ti: Gravitational self energr'

12. Hooke's law

L3' Critical velocity and Ren*U':'::T::

?;. Rayleigh s criterion for resolving power

e; ^ ]" ---r *'.frral induction( -- 
outual inductionis. self and n

#uv ;;;;tivrtY an! sqecific rotation'v
Potariration bY reflection

Y.'" ;]:Tfitrffiffi-'.*".'" 's 
in integrar a'd differential forms

v



PURBATvCiW uNrvErffi

ftrll Marks: 6A /pass Mark s: 24
(New Course) .

Candidatu€ are required. to gtue
as practicable.

Figares in the margin indicate full marlcs.

Group A
Answer THRET questions. gxl0=3O1' Differentiate between computing and computer. comparebefireen data and information. ixprain in aetaits about theinternal structure of the computer system., . rpJ.Lslrl. 2+2+6

? D:fine database and DBMS. Explain, in details different modelsof database. 
Z+g3' why operating is important for the computer system? Exprain indetails udth its functions. write briefly on murtiprocessing,, murtiprogramming and time sharing. 

Jrreuy on mu 
2+s+s4' 

"rDefine 
computer network and discuss about its importance?v 'Discuss the type of computer network. Explain the details aboutthe network topolory.

Group B
Answer FOITR questions.

--t Explain the different types of computer.

Bachelor of Technologz
Time: O3:OO hrs.
BTITOCO: Conputer Foundation

6. What is hardcopy output\/ between the impact and non

n ,., Define cornputer software?\-/ software.

P(}ta
in Biotechnologr/First Seme ster/ Final

2+38' 14rhy memory management system is important to the computerv system. Discus btirfl; about RAM and RoM and cache memory. 2+3
ytscuss about the types of network cable used in networking. s

their ansu)ers in their own word.s as far

4x5-2O
5

and Softcopy output? Differentiate
impact printer. 2+g

Explain the types of computer

Contd. ...
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gx!=1O
Answer DIVE questions'

lo. Differenri"r" between the key features.of 1"t ef,rd' Z".d generation of

comPuter'

ll.Differentiatebetweenhighlevellarrguagearrdlowlevel.language.

tz. Define word-processing, spr€ad sheet a'd Dos'

13. Defrne second'ary storage device with example'

L'4;--Define E-R diagasr with suitable example

15. Change'the following:

'l- (a) (209)ro to ( )z F) F24)16 to ()s

16. Subtract (125)ro from (92)ro using 2's

ty' comPlemeSrt'
a6-ni 

I'i

t6
\

_'d

l2l
Giroup'C

(c) (110o1l$s to ( )ro
f:f*; .

comPlement afld l0rs



PURBAIVCHAL UNIVERSITY
PO1.A'Bachelor 

of Technolory in Biotechnologr/First semeste r/Final
Jime: 03:oo hrs- FulI Marks: 6o /pass Marks: 24
BT12OEL: Electrical Engineering (New/ Otd Course)

CZndid'ates are required. to gtue their ansu)ers in their ou)n utord^s a.s faras practicable.

Figares in the margin indicate fulI marks.

Group A
Answer THREE questions.

1(a) Describe nodal analysis for network and hence use it to find 4+6
\_/ (i) Current through 3A and 10e resistors

(ii) Voltage across AE!

2<t ul

Find the complete expression for current through RLC series
circuit when v= v- sinwt applied where w=2nf. Find the resonant
frequency and write the expression for brandwidth. Discuss
resonance with suitable diagram. 5+5

2.1

3x tO=3O

4x5='2O

Network analysis and use it to find

3.
./

4.

Discuss the working of single phase transformer under no load
condition and draw equivalent circuit. what are the parameters
determined by short circuit test on single phase transform? s+Z

Discuss briefly, about-the working of dc generators and its types
in detail 4+6

Group B_

a'Q(

Answer FOUR questions.

'ef | / current through @resistor.
.i =L* Qt

T<c'- 'tffQl- 
contd....
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PURBANCHAL UNTVERSITY
PO1'A

Bachelor of Technologr in Biotechnologr/ Second semeste r / FinaL
Time: O3:00 hrs. Full Marks: 60 lpass Marks: 24
BTITICO: Computer programming

Candidates are reEired to giue their ansu)ers in their au)n word.s as far
as practieable.

Figures in ttrc margin indicate fulI marks.

G*oup A
Answer THREE questions.

1. Explain the benefits of using Perl? Explain in details about the
different data types used in perl. frnd
Greatest Common Dirrision emeng th* 3 u*"r ir.f'rlf integers.

2+3+5

2. What is function? Explain the types of user defined function used
' in C language with proper syntax. Differentiate between the

formal parameter and actual parameter. @to
2+3+5

3. What is structure and structure variable? What do you mean bv
array of structure? write a c prosr# to read the record:4f N
students with field.s' roll no, na@i taculty and DoB. Th; Ooe
consists of three fields d"y, tnptltln, years. Read the records of all
the students and disppy'- the records of BIoTECHNoLoGy
program only. \;- !r1,Lr\, 9,r L+2+7

write a Perl program using content type: text\*rtml with IJTTP_
header to add the items in- two .differeqt user defined array. First
affay contains the name of foods and second array contain the
names of games. Finaily display al1 the elements of the array in
sorted orders. 10

Group B
Answer FOUR questions. 4x5=2A
5. what are header files? why are they important? can we wr.ite a c

7+2+2

Contd. ...

3x 1O=3O

program without using any header file? Explain.



t2l

6. What are the console IO functions of C language? . .cntiate
" between formatted and unformatted I/O function. 2+3

7. What do you mean by string? Write a C programming to read a
t string from user and check for the palindrome. L+4

a C program to read the details of the employee from*i wrlte
I5;7F

empioyee.dat" file and then print it on the screen and write it into
the file. The records of the employge are emp_id, name, salar5l
and gender. 5

JS' Write a Perl program to display the following pattern. S

--" . zt=- *****

rA
qy Writq a C program to sum of the series of 1 I Ll+4 l2l+27 I 3!+ .... 5

Gro_up C

Answer FM questions. 5x2=1O

"ya 
Can a keyword be an identifier? Justify

L2. Differentiate between the passing parameter by value and
passing parameter by reference to function with example.

13. Why break statement is essential in switch case?

L4. What is a file? Define binary file and text {ile with example.

15. Write a Perl program to return the area and perimeter of a
rectangle using user defined function.

Differentiate between while and do... while
chart.

****
**i
**

*

2 loop with proper flow

L7. Define CGI with Perl
_>r7'

18. What is the relation
4

with example

between pointer and one dimensional array?

\ f,,'. \



Candidates are reqtired to giue their answers in their own utord.s as far
as practieable.

Figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Group A
Answer THRET questions. Bx 1O=3O
1. Describe the mode of hybridization of carbon in carbocation,

carboanion and carbon free radical with illustrative orbital' picture and bond structures separately and speci$ their stability
and molecular geometry. 3+3+3+ 1

.2' . ' Vfhat is angle stain in cycloalkanes? How it can determine the stability

n,.,n of cyclo'allcanes in the light of Baeyet's Str:ain Theory? Give tlre enerry
profile diagram for the confornrers of cyclohe<ane and ocplain tlre reason
for rnoststabie conforrner of cycloherane. 2+g+3+2

g,/ Discuss E2 reaction mechanism along with orientation and
Frere:reffiemGby._-_____=__\__

4, Write short notes on:\./
(a) Aromaticity

(b) Diel's Alder Reaction

5+5

J+J

Group B
Answer FOUR questions. 4xS=20
5. Dlscuss pol5rmerwation reaction of four different homopol5rrners.

Explain the significant role of Ziegler-Natta Catalyst with
illustration. 2+3

J-/ Give the detail reaction mechanism of the following reaction:
"/\'r'. HgC.CH=CH2 + HBr + CHg-CHBr-CHg

7. Discuss the stereochemist4r of compounds containing two
assymetric carbon atoms with suitable examples.

' ^Contd. .,.
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8.}iscusssixextremeconfromationsofn-butanewithNewman
€wojection Formula *i "rr"rgy 

profile diagram ' 3+2

g.Whatisnucleophilicsubstitutionreaction?Discusstwostereo

J :';eJo with swr "t'a 
SN2 reactions'

Lo/,fitertiaryalkylfaliae(aupondehydrohalogenationgivesarr\'r' t"lk"ne fl4, which 
"t'i"t o'ottoryi* r:ld* 1 mixture of

formaldehydeandacetoL.ta",,tiryx&Ywithreactions.
GrouP c 

sx2=1o

ffffi"ffi ll#tarransement reaction? Give an example w'ith

g.^retaining aromaticitY'

w How wourd you show that acetylene is weaker acid than water?

'/
w.whatdoyoumealrbyracemicmixture?Discusswithexample.v
L4.Howhydroborationreactionoccllrs,illustratewitharrexample.

15.W}atisopticalisomerism?Statecauseofopticalisomerism.
,/ 

-- 
: d 6 ^^^ficnrration for the molecule oriented ln

.I6-/1fjxpTat:_R.&S-configurationforthemoleculeorientedi
Vl tetrahedral geometry

L7. Discuss mercuration and demercuration reaction'

ls.Whatreactivespeciesareformedbyhomolysisandheterolysis,
grve an exarnPle of each' 

- ' '!r \F^ orr CoCYg h
,\+ryt"-yN'r-: C:' L. .-_ C

<. \--€t l

,)



PURBANCHAL UNIVERSITY
aor.8

Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnologr/Second Semester / Final
Time: O3:O0 hrs. Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks:
BJ 1 O6SH: Organic Chemistry-I

Candidates are reqtired to giue their answers in their ou)n words as far
as pracfipable.

Figures in tlrc margin indicate.full marks.

1. Describe the mode of hybridization of carbon in carbocation,
carboanion and carbon free radical with illustrative orbital
picture and bond structures separately and speciff their stability

' and molecular geometry. 3+3+3+ 1

2. .-' Vt/fiat is angle strain in cycloalkanes? How it can determine the stability

**,r/' of ryclo-allanes in the light of Elaeye/s Shain Theory? Give the eners/
prcfiIe diagram for the conformers of cycloherane and explain tlre reason
for rnost stable confornrer of cyclohorane. 2+3+3+2

g,/ Discuss E2 reaction mechanism along with orientation and

Group A
Answer THR.EE questions. 3x 1O=3O

5+5

Dfc

2+3

following reaction:

4.

ere6"heEls-SE*rv--u-\__----

Write short notes on:

(a) Aromaticity

{b} Diel's Alder Reaction

illustration.

Give the detail reaction mechanism of the

HgC.CH:CH2 + HBr + CHg-CFIBT-CHg

Group B
4x5=2OAnswer FOUR questioas.

5. Discuss pol5rmerization reaction of four different homopol5rmers.
Explain the significant role of Ziegler-Natta Catalyst with

k
7. Discuss the stereochemistry of compounds

assymetric carbon atoms with suitable examples.

f

containing two

Contd. ...
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8. piscuss six extreme confromations of n-butane with Newman

$*oiection Formula and energz profile diagram. 3+2

9. What is nucleophilic substitution reaction? Discuss two stereo

- ,/ chemistry with SN L and SN2 reactions.
\-€jl

- LO7/6 tertiary alkyl halide (X) upon dehydrohalogenation gives a.n\r' alkene (14, which upon ozonolysis yields a mixture of
formaldehyde and acetone. Identiff X & Y with reactions.

Grgup C

Answeg FM questions. 5x2=1O

n.lrtnat is Claisen Rearrangement reaction? Give an example with//:.
V retaining aromaticity.- -/)
{W How would you show that acetylene is weaker acid than water?

.W What do you mean by racemic mixture? Discuss with example.v
L4. How hydroboration reaction occurs, illustrate with an example.

15. Wl;at is opticalisomerism? State cause of optical isomerism.,,/
76.,o{F;xplain R- & S -configuration for the mslecule oriented in

tetrahedral geometry

Discuss mercuration and demercuration reaction.

What reactive species are formed by homolysis and heterolysis,
glve an example of each.

17.

18.

\!\t-,^_- c. -l' .*-

4\
I

"^ clj)1
w \cc()",_) S N

r'-(-\-r 
d' Hoflof{{'
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PURBANCHAL UIVIVERSITY

Bachelor of Technolory in eiotefi3"1f*, tecond semeste r / Finat
Time: O3:OO hrs.
AT1O4SH: Ph5rsies-Il

Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24

Candidates are required to give their answers in ttrcir own utords as far
as pra.cticable.

t
Figures in the margin indicate full morks.

Group A

Answer THREE questions. BxlO=BO
1(al Calculate the entropy for a perfect gas in terms of (a) temperature

*/ and pressure, (b) temperature and volume (c) volume and
pressure. 3+2+2

An electron has a speed 1.o5x1o4m/sec within accuracy of 0.1%.
Calculate the uncertainty in the position of electron. Given:
h=6.62x19-a+jsec, m=9xlo-gtkg. 3

Define transport of mass "rtaE"rry. Find an-Ep-ression {or._-
thermal conductivity and coeflicient of diffusion which is
inversely proportional to density. 2+S

.(brl Find the velocity of an electron whose De-Broglie's wavelength is
\X 1.2 angstrom. 3

3(a) Find the Schrodinger's wave equation for the time dependent and
L/ fime independent. 4+3

(bl A certain mass of a gas at OoC is expanded to three times its

J volume under adiabatic condition. Calculate the resulting the
ternperature and pressure 3

a@l t State uncertainity principle and describe the Quantum principal
V/ of atomic structure. 2+S

(bl ,AO grn of steam at 10O"C is blown into 9O gm of water at 0"Cv contain in calorimeter of water equivalent 1O gm. The whole of
the steam is condensed. Calculate the increase in the entrop5r of
the system.( Latent heat of fussion of ice is 8Ocal/grn, l.atent
heat of vapourisation of steam is 54O cat/Sml. 3.

Coatd. ...



Group B
4x5=2O

'As,sser F0UR questions'
' 5. Write tt" ptty"ical significance of q''

6.V Write the difference between M'B'' F'D' and B'E'

V fxplain Joules Thomson expansion to detect the e:ristence of

' 

-, ilti"*or"cular attraction'

( :;":#,; ;;;,*odynamics and rind the erriciencv or

carnot'sengine' -^ ^r pnrtro,,v in a reversible
g. Defir-re entropy describe the change of entropy

-e ito..*" and irreversible process

L''tThemoleculardiameterofnitrgggnis3.Sxlo.scm.Calculatethe
v *""*i"" n"rn "t 

;;;;r-.t rt* z?;E asq-pl"ssure 1 atmosphere'

-sglrg-q

Answer FIt/E questions'

,9 Deline pi**" velocity and group velocity'

t'2. . Describe Brownian motion,

13- Define micro and rnacro state'
v
L4., Write the relation between entropy and probability'

\-r' . ,r- ^ 4L I with exPlanation'
15. State first law of the thermodynamrcs

\/
L6. Exptarn the princlple of increase of entropy

!7.t fitate 7*roth law of the thermod5mamics' Also define

"--/ equilibrium'

18. Define optical and magnetic resonance spectroscopy'

#,

5x2=1O

thermal
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PU RBAI{ CIIAL UNTVERSITY' P'o.La
Bachelor of Technolory in Biotechnologr/second semestet / Final

Time: O3:O0 hrs.
BT14OCE: Chemieal Englneerlng

Full Marks: 6O /Pass Marks: 24

candidates are required to gtue their answers in their own words as far

TdF''
Fr

as pradb'able.

Figures in ttw, margin in'dicqte futl marlcs'

t\fft f(.t2an
Group A

Answer
1. Find the unit and dimension of 5 surrd 7 - change the- equlti3n

into the form in which the unit of time is second and that of the

distance is foot. 2+3+5

2(al what do you understand by the term kinematic viscoslty and

state its unit. Derive an expression for Hagen-Poiseuille law for

i"-r;flow in PiPes . 2+5

(b) A circular plate is I.2 m diameter is immersed in the oil of

specific weight 8.5 kN/m3, such that its centre is 4m below the

oil surface,. Find the intensity of pressure and total pressure on
3

the Plate.

3(a) obtain expressions for heat conduction tlrrough plane wall and

composite watts under one dimensional steady state heat

conduction. Discuss the terms thermal contact resistance and

overall heat transfer coefficient' 4+3

(b) calculate the critical radius of insulation for asbestos

(K=o/172W|mK}surroundingapipeandexposedtoroomairat
3O0K with h=2.8 W/m K. Calculate the heat loss from " rc K,^

60mm diameter pipe when covered with the critical radius of

insulation. 3

4(a) one thousand kg/hrs of a mixture of benzene and toluene

containin g SoP/o benzene by massis separated by distillation int'o

. two fractions. The mass flow rate of benzene in the top stream is

45O kg/hrs and that of toluene in the bottom stream is 475

kglhrs. The operation is steady state- write the balance ' on

benzene and toluene to calculate the unknown component flow

rate in the outPut streams' b '

Contd. ...



(?)

(b}Twomenthol.watermixturesarecontainedinseparateta$ks.
Thefirsttankcontains40wto/amentholandthesecondtank
contains 70 'ttto/o menthol' If 200kg of the firs1 mixture is

.. combined with 15O kg of the "..oti, 
what are the mass aJId

comPosition of Product? 
5

Group-B 
4xg.=ZO

fl%?T 
-:T:::H,,. 

ractor? rhe acceleration or a bodv is

J *"""rrJd io oe s rt 
"-r. 

iir"** it in km h-2' (3'250sfr = l'Aml

6.obtainanexpressionforverticaltubemicromanometer.
,7.-z'iw}ratisorificemeter?Deriveanexpressionforthedischargev 

through an orilice meter'

S.DefinelogarithmiclnSantemperaturedifference(LMDT).obtain

"*p'"*"io"t 
for LMTD for counter flow'

g.Aoilcoolerforalubricationsystemhastocooll0oOkg/hrofoil
(Cp=2.ogkJ/kg"C)from80"Cto+o"cbycoolingwaterflow
1000kg/hrat30oC.Givethechoiceforparallelorcounterflow.
Calculatetheu''r*"'*".oftheheatexcharrgerifoverallheat
transfgrcoefficientis2av,t,|m,"c.,'dCp,forwateris4.lskJl
kg"C' ^ r 4.a*aro frnrn o-25m

lo.A2o0mlongpipeslopsdownat]inl0oarrdtapersfromo.2!m
d.iameter to 0.15m diameter at the l0wer end" If the pipe car"nes

lo0litersofoilor*p."ir,"gravityo.as,findthepressureatthe
l0wer end. The upper end gauge reads 50KFa.

Gfoup C

Answer FIVE questions' 
-

11. Pressure and centre of pressure'
-j

V. . Pitot tube'

Y3. Fourier's Law'

Yo. Critical thickness of insulation'

15. ReYnold's Number'

t6. Drop wise and' film condensation'

5x2=1O

t7. Define auto-ignition temperature'

What is closed sYstem?
*
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Babh'elor of Technolory in Biotechnologr/ Second Semester / Final
Time: O3:00 hrs. Full Marks: 80 lPass Marks: 32
BT1O9SH: Statistics & Probability

|.
Candidates are required to giue tlwir ansu)ers in ttwir ourn words as.far
as practicable.

Pigares in the margin indicate fuIl marks.

Group A
Answer FOITR questions. 4x1O=4O

]/ A survey was conducted to assess the status of population
affected by cholera at Village Development Committee, say A. The
research team has tabulated the victim iz.ed, people by tneF nve
age groupb shown below.

tn 0-9 10-19 20-29130-39 40 and above Total

No. of victim people 12 20 18 11 7 76

Determine:
.'

(a) Number of victim people having age less than 35.

{b) Percent of victim people having age between 25 and 39.

(c) Use suitable measure of central. tendency to find average age
of the person victimized by cholera.

(d) Find the modal age and hence find mean age using empirical
relation.

(e) State, which of three measures, Mean, Mode and Median is
suitable to represent above age-distribution.

State Addition law and multiplication law of probabilities..

Suppose that a sur:vey has been undertaken to determine some
probabilities regarding questions given below. The surwey found a
random sample of 500 people residing at 3 places and they may
or may not own a foreign car. The data are as follows:

Car ownership Types of place Total
Large city Suburb Rural

]ryq foqeig car 90 60 25 175
)o not own foreiqn car 110 90 125 325

otal 2AA 150 150 500

2.

Contd. .,.
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'Candid.ates are required to gwe their answers in their own utords as far
as practicable.

FiEtres.in the margin indicate fuil mnrks-

Group A

Answer FOITR questions. 4x 1O=4O

1. Veriff Stokes theorem for F - (*' + y2 )I - zxli taken round

the rectangle in the rg - plane bounded by x =0, x= 8, Y =0, y =b'

2.. If f(z)=tt+iv an"d u-v:e*(cosy--siny), then find t(zl in

terms of z.

Obtain the Laurent's series for the function.

I rl
f (z) = ^ +- in the region t .l"l <2 .r' \ ' (L+ z")(z +2)

d'v - dv
Solve the differential equation + + 5+ + 6y = x2 .

dx' dx

Solve the differential equations by gauss elimination method.

2x +3y + 5z =I0
3x +' 5y +7 z -12
4x+7y+lAz -15

Group B

Answer bur qo"stions. 6x5=3O

3.

4.

J.

V

i'6. .-Using Green's theorem, find the area of the circle rr2'+ y2- 2'2'

\-''
r 222 - z -3T. Evaluate Lfrfidz where C is tr.e circle given by lz[ =3.

Coltd. ...
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(21 ;

8. Find the residu e of f (zl = *fuat 
its poles'

.g.Solvethedifferentialequation("'+y,)&c+zxydy=0
'\.a- --.ij^- fi*rl\il +y=e^-tr.

!O-t Solve the differential equation (1+ x 
' d* ' '

Y 

"or.," 

the differential equation tp_ 329=:"o: 
:"

\J operator method' P'4 = ] d

lz 3 5l t 
=[rn't

L2. Find the rank of the matrix I 
a 6 ? l'
lz I loj

.' lz ll
13. veriff cayley-Hamilton theorem for the m"ttk 

lt 2)

c'roup Q

Answer AI,l questiors:

L4. State TaYlor senes'

15. Determine the real and imaginary parts of eu'

5x2=1O

1
'\
';i

i

I
'I

I

-l

i
t\

1

I-l
I

t

)

16. State Cauchy's integral theorem

tz . solve the differentiat equation .tt:* ay + Jl - y' dx = 0 '

18. State the order and degree of the differential equation:

'(a'z)'*.f4I+4:o-
lF ) --\A'l

F'

l:
f,{

i.
1

I

1

I

,)


